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Results reveal bars meet health guides
By . . . LaaaIterI
8&aIf .......
Recent health inspection! of 12 Carbondale liQllor
establishments show that aU 12 :.eored above
minimum JacksoD County Health Department
ftguJatiOM.
Results of tht> inspections also reYeoli that at lea!lt
two establishments which ~j bt!'lcJW the minimum
~rements late last yt"ar have upgraded their
c ~itions enough to meet t~ standards.
The resuJts of tbe inspections, conducted by the
county Health Department in January. Wt!'l'e I'l'lea~
by tbe city last week. The 12 liquor establishments
exaJr.ined represent about ooe-{our..'l of aU liquor
CilUablishments iD the city.
Most
the problems report~ in Uie inspection
results mvolve fauJty matntenance and cleaning.
At L.B.J. 's Steakhouse and BooJy's, the two
establishments which had failed earlier b~pedioc... ,
cleaniJII problems persist, although they're not as
severe as in the past. the inspec::tioas show.

.«

The inspections also dassiry L.B.J!s rntrooms as
just fair. and a follow-up insy."",tlon ~ being planned
for the restaurant.
Not aU establishm«lts fared r.t8 weu iD January
ins~tWns as they bad in previGus ones.
Village but, for instance, scored worse in January
because samlizers Wft'e absent from dish washmg
~ at the titn@ of ~ inspection.
Larry Prior, envil'C'!':r"..a;~r health directAJr at the

eotmty Health Deparment. nplai . .:i Mondav th.:t
;Ie'altb SCOTt'S are based on a !!!Cale of lOll points. Poinl'!
are dec.luctPd on the basis of how severe problems at
the estahlishment are.
fo'ive p'lints are Mducted for tiM- most ~
problems. such as not having hm or cold runni!\'(
water where emoi-oyees wash tll'.!'.r hands; four point:,
are deducted for problems such as :alJUv plumbing:
two points are deducteod for "food~tact"· problems
such u dirty refrigeration UOlts. and ont' point is
deducted ~: "ncr-{ood ~tac:t" problems like dirty
Coors or walls.
Establishments are gmerally waroc~ thaI ~l1eir
lic,-,~es might be suspended if:
--They ucore less than 85 total poin"S.
--Tht'v havp 10 or more total ·.iolali-.-oM.
-~. nave not corrected at least ~-hali ~ ~!I
problems listed in the latest. 1Y.~·iQUS inSP"'"'tion.
-They have a five-point violation.
-They have more than one four-point ~~!ation.
-They have three or r.lore two-point vv-Ilations.
-.lJ'bey have four or more ~in! violations.
The state l'eituin:.> that each liquOr establishment be
inspected twice a yP... , Prior said. Problem cases. he
addPd. are usually UtspectPd more ofttm-sometimes
once a month.
Specifac scores for the establishments inspected

are:
American Legion. 2f6 N. nJinois Ave.-lOO. no
cMnge since its preo,1OUS inspedioo. conducted ID
October;

Bleu Flambe. 801 .E. ~'ain SI. --98. a ~ain ol one po!nt
since ,to.; previous IfIspecHon conduc:ted in Octobt'\".
8<Joby's. 405 S. f!linois AVE.'.-91, an improvement 01
10 points sincE.' ;IS last inspection conducteod iii October;
. Holiday Inn, IIlO E. Mai'l Sf. -90, a loss of five points
Its lasl mspt'Ction condtJ('led in {ktober:
Kin~'s Inn. 1125. E. Main St.-98. no change since its
pr~"'lou!' IDsPf'Cbon conduclPd in Octobt't';
LB.,'.·s Steakhouse. 119 !II, Washington St-PS. a
gam III seven points since ils preVIOUS inspection
c:ondlJ(:ted in Deocember;

SInC~

~wlins. 315

s. Illinois Ave.-95, [10 .:ha~E.' sioce its

previous mSPf'Ction. conducted in DecE.'mber;

Sil ..erball. 611 S. millOl5 AVE'.-96. a IO!IS of thr('<>
points !lince its previous inSpE.'Ction conductPd In
SE.'ptefni:Jer;
Spanish Key. 622 E. Main St-97. a gain 01 tv.."
points since its previous inspectiOl!: conducteod in
Stptember;
Top of the Racoo..:d. Old Rt. 13. f'..ait-93. a gain of
five points since ,:.; iK'l'\'ious in~·L","'fl conduct~ In
January;
. V.FW,1IYi N: llIinois Ave.-I(", a g:Jin oltwo points
smce Its previOUS mspecticlls coI'M.1uclPd in September;
VillagE' Inn. 1700 W. Main St.-9O. a I~s of four
points since its previous inSpE.'Ction lotKiucted in
October.
.

La1.vm,akers dissatisfied
tvi!h, statp road prog'rum
B,BIUDMaIlHlnl
PreI8 wrUer
SPRINGFIELD cAP)-Dissatisfaction
witb Gov. James R. Thompsc.·ll·"
proposed 1642.7 elc:lion year fOlad
program was expressed by Republicans
and Democrats in the illinoIS General
As..'It'mbiy.
Republicans, led by ~~ Minority
Leader George V. Ryan. R~.kakee,
DI"OC)06I!d three me'8l'ilreIl Monday they
Said could increase fur.:!s p.-..-.ilable (or
road wort by up tIJ ~150 million over
what Thompson pr~ in tu.s fISCal
~iaCH

1979 budgfl unvei~ M3rrl1 L
And Sen. H_Md W. Carroll. DChicago. dUlirmatl ot U~ Senate Appropri£tions WmlllittE'e wtt;ch handles
road ~'t>Ilding, criticized Thompson's
road JI"OI"tram. saying projects that the
governor said would be UDdt>r way last
yeoar won't be started until April or

June.

Ryan ~~"" as R~~blican leade. is
expect<,-d l, :;upport the go v- ....... s
b'v.:e~ ret'uests In (Ie I~OU£<;, said a
~HJiD GOP package ", increa!Oe
roP~ spt'r"ing for downsUII'~ and mass
transit iX'ojo'Cts is not in :onflICt Witt>

Jumpin t ji!W"bug
Steve Wiler. freShmen In busineSS avlaHon and julie Johnson. Junior In
agrk.'JHure, 1hIke. rante and roll to a jit1erbuQ runber Sa1urday night.
as pert 01 ~ 'n~ '78'" talent sttINI M~ at Sh.""YOCk. Atptt...
1'_ Om.,.~ fra1er'nb\f and Sigma Kappe sorority lI"oneored tt'",Im.trGreek '4t¥8nt. S. a review of the IhOW on Page 9. (Staff photo
GltD.Inf)

"".Mike

the gove.~.w·s budget.
"We're trying to help the governor
and help the tax ....yer... Ryan said.
"We're n(lt saying _ should SIt here
and nod our Mads every time the
goverror throws ~ program our way."
Thompson has proposed an ·11
million drop in new state appropriationS fur highway ronstruction,
malJ1tenance and rebabalitatton. saymg
that .s all the state can afford next
year.
TM total ctf 1&42-7 million in new approprt'ltlv.lS for hlg.'lway improvements
for nex1 fuoc.oi year compares to ~ 7
million in new appropriations he approved this yeIU" foe li'"1iiar pr.;.-jecta
DOW under way.
~van said the Repub~...an proposal
for' addiliClllal spending was being
proposed lIS "ao altematin-" to the
gbvernor". budget. HI> said that it
would offer a ..ay to pay ~. iucal port. barrel pI'(Jjects. tbat IeglSlatonpn!SIII!d by electiOn.,.... potitickillg-

wiD wanf to add to tho? ~ at
Transpoc : .llion b~ iI. Ia~ JUlK'.
Rvan said the bills, by shuffl'ng
various funds and I1C'reierating the
Regional Transportation Authorilys
payback of a ....... 8 milhon ~ate Ioanwould add a r I nimum of $10.5 million
:!' ",ad work to that proptJ"E.'d in 1bompsoo's budgfl. !f~ 'laid t"..tO $10-5 million
could be Uf.ed to botrow up to $150
million throttgh Transportation Series A
..ODds for additional IMrK.
However. Rr:ut ,.~ he did not
·know 'f thE.''' .t!n1Or would approve
anywhe. ! near .l1at much in ad~itional
bond appropriations-whieh tnust be
paid back plus interest over a ICI."1(l
period.
In a letter to a fellow Dtomocrat who
chairs the Transportation Stud)· rom·
mission, Carroll said the state D<:part·
ment of Transportation's "qUt'Stiulable
construclim .«ord" under Thompson
should bf' inv...-stigated by tne
legIslature.
"The fi!!!Cal rE.'Cord~ also show thal
DOT is ~ing at a snail's pi ce in
undertaking the Downstate Local Bridge.·

Gus says now 1hat the klspections
o..~. the bars ,,an return to

we

businea as usuol. .

~----~~----~-----------.------~-----------
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Radioactive study matter costs $10,000
By BIftIIIa Heod
Staft Writer
The University spends .. bout $10.000 a
,.ear to buy and d~ of radioactive
materials used primarily for cancer and
genetic research. says Gerha!"dt
Jaspet'S. radiation safety' offICer.
However. if Att!JI'DeY General William
Scott sut'C..'et!CIs in closing .~ present
disposal site at Sheffielci. l .... the costs
of wasle dispoaal could increase
markedly. The nearest place the was:es
could be Vtipped. Jaspers said.. is 5c'4Jtb
Carolina. Sheflleld is \oc:ated ahoof 100
mila southeast of Chicago.
n. radioactive wastes are hauled
there in steel barrels by Nuclear
Ecgineerill(!: Co.. which operates the
landfiU. The barrels and wastes are
later buried.
The state'1lWDed landfiU at Sheffield is
a *«re site used for the disposal or in-

dust rial wastes, including Iow-tevel
nuclear wastes.
51 U produces only a smaU amount of
radioactive wastes eacb year, ~
said. The total radiation from the
wastes is about the same as the
radiation given off by one gram of
radIum ume curie). This amount could
legally be d.'sposed of lhroogb the
~?tem or put in the dumpster,
. Any kiM of ~triaJ ~ has to be
liisposed of. I think it is better to bury it

so at least you know where it is and

what you've got. If you put it in the
it may turn up anywhere."

!elVer,

J~said.

The wastes are collected by RadiatiM
Control and stored in yellow barrels in
a \oc:ked gara~ at 901 S. Elizabeth St.,
until 20 ~1s have accerDulated. 'I'M
~1 are then hauled &~Y. Only two

pertI(IDS. including Jaspers. have ac:c:ess
to the garage.
n.e IandfiU at Sheffield is one 01 six
commercially operated waste disposal
centers in the country.
The storage area is inspe~ted
regularly by the U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Con>mis3ion (NRC) and the
Department of Public Health. Jaspers
said neither agency found any it~ of
non-compliance at their last inspection.
1bere is no external radiation from the
storage barrels. he said. making them
completely safe.
1be barrels meet Department of Transportation (DOT) spec:i!'aeations (or
'.I'ansportation or wast.d.
Most 01 the radioa<;tive wastes consist
or contaminated dISposable glassware,
paper and plastic gloves. The liquid
wastes are Jow....evel counting fields.
There are ~ (acuity m~mbers

authorized to use radioactive materials
who are currelllly using them. All per'
sons around the radioactive area are
required to wea" film badg~!< as a
safety measure, Jaspers said. "Very,
very rarel) do we geE an exposure. The
radiation is well within oc:cupational
safety limits."
Scott filed suit in the tJ .S. District
Court against the NRC and Nuclear
Engineering Co. in November 1m. He
asked that the dumping of radioactive
wastes be halted until an en·
vironmental study is completed and the
N:'C holds hearings, according to
Rlissell Eggert, of the attorney
general's office. A decision has not yet
been reached.
Eggert said that Nuclear Engineering
Co. has been buying wastes near Sheffield since 1963. Some of the wastes are
transported in frnm other states.

I

Senator: Callal treaties may be ratified
&I

WASHINGTOIII
(APl-President
Carter's long ....Jght goal 01 winning
Senate ratification 01 the Panama Canal
treaties got a maj(>f' boost Monday when
a leading opponerot conceded the administration seems to have enough votes
10 win.
Sen. Ted Stevens of Alaska, the
assistant Republican leader. said an
agreement amongst key senators on the
&!te of keeping American troops in
Paraama after the United States
sun'enders control of the waterway has
tillt~ the vote in laWl" oi treaty supporters.

't\ltl. Senate Minoritv Leader HO'Qrd
Baker supporbng ratification. Stevet:1S is
the most influential Senate Republialn
VOIce for the opposition.
"I think the president has the vote<. ..
said Stevens shortly before the SeDate
resumed its monUHong debat!.- on
whether to approve turning OVt'r the
waterway by the year 2000.
At the White H~. press secre~"
Jody Powell, informed oi Stevl~'
Cl).~ment, said. "I hope he's right." But,
PoweU addeod, "I think neither side h&
the votes locked up."
And with a crucial vote scheduletf
Thursday f)(\ the pact auaranteeing the
neutrality 0: the CaruJ Zone after the
year 2000. the administrati~ "'as t-' ing
no chances. Officials continued 1 intensive effort lo.l pick ap the vot .. <.A a
handfri oi U'I1Co."tlmitted 5eI]B'.n who
will settle the issu~.
Carter enlisted th~ heir oi coofidante
Charles Kirbo. an A~lanta lawyer. who
sougiIt the votes of fellow Georgia~
Sam Nunn and Herman Tai.i:Ildge
Talmadge and Nunn. both Democrats.
are am~ thtre :<l'elting a prov'oSion in
the treaties hich would a!!ow the
United States L _ ! Pamma to negotiate a
continued U.S. military presence in

'News Briefs
Baker and Senate Majority Leader
Robert Byrd, and Is considered crucial
10 obtai~ the necessary two-thirdB
vote for ratification.
The treat, modiftc:atien would IP
require that U.S. troops or warpla ......
remain in Panama. But ,t would replace
a requirement DOW iD tl.e treaties whicb
would l~ a complete U.S. withdrawal.
The Panamanian government would
not. however, be required to permit.
CfII'~ U.S. presence.
A,,, a ltiIJJt ~ the t>road support
building fOf the ~J, Byrd sai,,~
Monday tha! be tbiaks ..... prospects for
ratifieatiOtt are greatly IMJI'OVed."

V:N.:~I~~hed

increase reported
ROME (J~P)-The U.N. F,JOCI and
Agriculture Organization repr-.II1ed in a
global survey Monday thal the rich are
gi:'tting fatter and the poor hungrier. It
r~..nd roth trends troublesome.
The 130·page World Food Survey,

~~a~ed~!r~ !!t~~;~~

about 450 million, or a quarte:' oi ok...
underdeveloped world, and likt'!y to
mcrease.
"This review is disquieting," F AO
said. "Finn evidence of any aignifJcant
progress being made since (1974) in
reducing the numbers affected by
inadequate. supplies of food is ~ yet
'ivailabl:- ..
In the rich and industrialized C'Juntries the F AO found "excessiVf food
Panama.
intake or improper diets" lead~ to
The idea has won the su!JPOl1 of both .. the steadUy riSing prev.. lance of

Weight lou

'8

diseases" as d:!!!y calorie intake per
penon soared 10 3.380. In lOW: 32 poorest
countries. calorie consumption is on the
decline with the fJgUre DOW alound 2,000,
ac:c:ording to the st.ld)'.
As a result, ~ peruntap oi the
malnourished in the developing countries oi Africa roo.e horn 2S percent oi
the popuiahm in 19'70 to 28 per cent four
years later. A similar increase was
noted in Arta.
The Food and Nutrition Board 111 the
National Academy of Sciences in
WashingtOll estimates that the average
U.S. male between the ages of 23 and SO
should ~ume 2.700 calories a day.
Amerkan females of ::,..ale bracket
shooId take in 2.000.ng to the
oo.rd's 1974 figures, the most recent.
For U.S. residents older than SO, the
figures are 2,400 calones daily for m'!II
and 1.300 for womer
Ar.l~an childreft between four and
six years old should have 1.800 c:aJories a
dr.y .and tbose ~4!tWeen seven and 10.
2.400 daily, the board said.
The FAO sl'Jdy fGLud that an the
p.~.Jt cP'Ainuit>8 c1Cl1Se 10 ooe-balf of aU
chtldrer. can beclasaified as underfed. It
saId atout 22 millim babies a year, oneslxUt oi aU births, weigh less than 5.5
pounds at birth, 9S percent oi litem in
developing areas.

Terrorists seize
building in 1101&,;,d
ASSEN, Netberlands (AP)-Soutb
Moluccan militan~. a fanatical group
that has terrorized Holland on and oIf for
a det.ade, struck ag.;n Monday, seizing
a government buildlll8 and 50 to 60
bos~lIges in a shooting attack that left at
least l!iX persons wo.mded, authorities
said..

The four

to lis .;unme1l were

demanding freec!om for comnldes in
Dutcb jails and a plan~ 10 fly aU 01' them.
along with bostages, out oi the country.
government officials said..
Police in armored Cars quickly
surrounded the modern·style office
bWck in this nortb.'!TU Dutch city as the
terrorists, said to be armed willi pistols
and at least one mac:bine gun, fired
bursts of bullets from upper-floor
w'.ndows.

Election weakens
li'ra.nce's leftists
PARIS <API-France's leftist alHanc:e
finished behind '-he coalition of
Preside'l1t Valery G~~lI d'Estamg iJJ
rsrst rca parliamentary voting SUitday. sert . . .~ wealrening leftist chaDCH
.., etW 20 yeal'~ oi center-rigbt rule.

aa1!:!
=~if:v~~::!lti~':
time for next Sunday's runoff elec:tim.

The c:enter-right coalition, however,
was expected 10 have little trouble
uniting behind its ~NIlgest candidate in
each race.
1~ left had been expected t) do
sul,stantialy better, with JOlllI~ers
pr~ting it would take 54 pen:-enl
Socialist Ieadt'r Francois Mitterrand
blamed the poor showing flO confusion
created by the c.mmumscs ::ver the
issue of bow mucll 10 natioralize " the
left won. Communist nat.onaliUatiOll
tlP.mands grea:a- than tIloA of Lie
Socialists It'd ro a noisy quarre! th It
fractured the alliance last Septembp".
Others said mucb oi the predictirAt for
Socialist s~ was based 011 a~rent
new support 1t:1l1l edtrated m' ,jdJe-level
executi c'es \y ~oveml11~.t clerical
workers.

billion industry

Grad.l1ates: Fad diets ()ut, behavior Dlodification in
By Mlclaele RaDII'"
SUffWriter
Losing Wf'it;ht has hecome lin $!, biUioo indwttry in
the United States with the developme...t oi ,!.pedal
gadgets and diets desiRJted teo help mer. and W.neD fit
TV's image of what they sMuld look like.
HOWe'/ef, less expensive lIays to 10M! weight and
DeUa reasons for doing so exist. according 10 Debbie
Uchalik and Erica Wise, graduate students in
psychology .

They are :mplem~ing a six-week program. based
on B.F. Skinner's principles of bt-havior modifJ('1ltion.
to help overweight persons lose weighI-and keep it
oif.
Ucnalik and Wise "teed 20 men and women ro help
them with their experiment. which will bl.t-~ after
spring breall. The 2D participants will It
wo
groups. Each will meet for 9\) minutes oIl!.. ..... I'.
and Thursday's for six weeks.
Pen......... intet:'eS\ed in participating in the ~
control I.)rogram should call 453-2361 befora spnng
brelk. It'ave their uame, phllnl! DUI\1ber anJ times
th~ C.ln he reached. Uchalik or Wise wiU then
.'heduJ.! an interview appointmenl.

P-. 2.

0IIity ~ AWdI W. ..,.

Participants will be asked to keep track

at

their

eating habits and include what they eat, when and
where they eat aM: they will also be asked to cberibe

their f~ings while eating.
The IDformatiOll will be used .., make participants
aware oi bebavi« they associate witb Nting, whiM
fonna the tluis fot' the bebavillf modifaca"Jon svst'!ID.
"Some llilople associate eating with certain
emotions a;ch as ~ ck~iOll, 111' Cf'I'UIin
81~ivities ......4 as
," W;'5e ....1, "1, is a
'ltUD'Aius---R",.,onse type 01 thi.nK."
',ichalik said that orce persons ber"..me ftwa1'e oi
tlldr eating habits, t.ooy can team to rep..c:e bad
habits with good 00"..e5.
"We v.1D be oifering altemativs to people. IDStead
of eating and watdli~ TV, people wiU feari-l to replace
the eaU. behavior,' Uchalik said.
Wise sa;''' that because it ia more effective .., change
eating habits than just Iosin. weight. peopie going
th~gh a behaVtGr modificat,oo prosram are more
likely to keep the weight oif.
The groupa will also offer nutritic:cud information
,.Ild ex~ise proJliams 10 provide.n aJHround healtb
PfOtiJ'am.
It is for bealtb reasons that persona sboWd ~

ih~r weight down, accorilitlg to irise and Uchalik,
Stl·..1!es estimated that 35 ~t 01 the ~ lind 40
percent nf the women in AmPrica are Oft.'We'igtll. In
lIOI1le p..:S--"'1S, being overweight can ca_! bea.-: .sttacks, hlloll t..ood pre.ssure, eilabetes and an earlier
aeath.

Sn"ow falls in ~Iidlf)est;
cold .front brings ll/lowers
Snow fel' in ~ts nf f\ana.a8. Ne,raslra and the
Dakotas OD Mcr..day, while -=,ow mixed with ",,",it'.
rain was repor\~ in Minnet.ota and Iowa.
To the south, a cold front usoe':.ted with the aping
storm brought scattered ahowenl and thundershowen
from Texu to Missouri and t.w lower Misai81ippi
Valley. Hail the size of golf bah. fell in Jonesboro,

Ark.
Advisories for mow and wind were posted in nordlWMlem Kansas, western N~raska, NSlem South
Dekoa, upper Midligan, Mir.nesoaa and northwestern
Iowa.
Another frontal system over the Pacific NortlJ1Pest
1,ooght rain and snow in the higher mountai...

1
!
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Coal miners ignore
back-to-work order;
contract talks continue
By 'nile AuodMed Presa
An but a few-of the nation-s 160.~
striking coal miners ignored a fedt>ral
back-lo-work order Munday. and the
handful who returned to the mines had
virtually no effect on coal produrtion.
In Pennsylvania. hundreds of clubcarryi~ pkkets took to a road in a 150car caravan to shut down non-union
mines. But most other areas were quiet.
with union mines remaining idle even in
the absence of pickets.
It was the first real test of whether the
Vnited Mine Worken rank and file will
obey a Taft-Hartley COlll't order obtained
last Thursday by President Carter.
But with the order still not in ftdl effect
in some areas. a Justice !>epI:.rimenf
spokesman in Washing"~ said there
would be no hasty ll("~:--:.. '0 force
complillnt'e. Spokesman ¥a~ Sheehan
said the administration eXiM!Cll> miners
tr- ~adually return to work this week.
Meanwhile. bargainers for the union
lll!d coal companies took a pr.use in
n~otiations in Washington. They
repr.tted some pro~ress '~ver the
weekend. but said they were not '00 the
~ 01 a 8etuemenL 'EReII' side used
the day to work on ita own ~it.ons on
specific issues.
Since the strike began Dec_ 6,
rebellious union officers and rank and
file members had already scuttled two

~l..~~~II(I!III~"
Although the pits are nowmostly inactive.
President Warren Brandt probably

tentative settlements on ground'> that
thev eroded union medical benefits. did
not-equalize penSion bent'fits among old
and younger retired miners. and allowed
companies to diSCipline those who lead
wildcat strikes.
Tht' strike. which was in its ctRth day
Monday. has cut natiol"!l1 coal
production in half. fo'l"~ rower C;>f1lpanies in much 01 the Midwesl and midAtlantic regions to ask for or order
power conservation, and th.as led to tens
0( ttxlusands 01 Iavoffs.
Last Thursday. a ft'deral judge
granted the Carter administration a
temporar. back-to-work order under the
Taft-Hartley Law. and by Monday the
Justice Department said the necessary
papers had ~ Rl'Ved on virtually all
UMW Ioca:s in the country.
Over the weekend. and on Monday.
local union lelld~rs were performing
their legal duty to paD the word on to
mer.tbers. and tl' have mines inspected
by union tlaf~ty committees-a step
~l"d for reopening_
But _hi".: union leaders and locals can
be penalhed for failure to comply. ~...,
is no m'&!dIanism for forcing i~vidual
m~ back towortt. And at mo.t muthat reopened Monday. nc. miners
sho.ed up.
Even \..ht'n miners did repor'l. there
were usually too few to fa: m main-

remembers his fim visit to a cael mine in
Harrisburg about two years ago_

tenance or mir.;nJ{ .rews. and the
companies sent ttlt'm home
One of the few mines ""here work was
done was in Ke~'Stont'. W \'a .. whue ;l0
mt'mbers of a i50-man shift shOWed up
at 8 a.m. t'irst reports said thE-rE' were
not enough men to mint' coal. but there
""ere enough for malntenarK'e work, The
local involved was one of the few which
had voted to acrept the most recent
contract settlt'ment,
A 3O-member maintenance crew also
showed up for work at a P:Usburg &:
Midway \.·oal Co. mine in Amsterdam.
Mo.• which has been tlama?ed ':ly harsh
weather_ according to coal company
spoltesman Jim Garnett. MinilJg was not
eXI>I:'Cted there for several days.
Picketing is specifically foroidtlen by
the back-t~work onkr. and o:lly a
scattered iew pickets were re",,:-ted
outside union mines.
In western Penn..",,·lvania. howev'!!'.
roving pickets ap~ared in foTC,~.
Carrying sticks. baseball bats and pipes.
some 400 mPn in a cara"an of 1:.0 ca rs
roved through the countryside. heckling
and shutting down noo-un;on mines that
bad been orerating, stale police _:.1.

~~':r..:i=::r':"~1 !id

l

=::

police Major Homer Redd_ "We-','e had
some rocks thrown. but mCl8t of it's
heckling. So far there basn't been too

mtJCh dama/i!e COIi~j:odred to other stnk~
we-ve heen through,"
A spokesman for Consolidation Coal
Co. said about 30 pickets had shown up al

one union mine in Pennsylvania at
ml(inighl Sunday. but ":here-wasn't any
proolt'm. Ttlt'y jt::':~ ",anted to make sure
no one went to work ..
While some union locals t'lsewh;>re
comple-ted their safety inspe-ction~ in
short order. some- safet\· committees
from District 23 In 1I.'l"Stern Ken!'Jckv
were givi~ that area's stop mi.nes it
stringent-and time-con"Utnmg- ·going·
over. according to Wayne 'iea!.
chairman of a t:M\\ lI!r1evance Cl'm·
mlttt'l'there,
"I don't expect any coal to be mined
this week." Neal said. :·tidt'lg that the
committees-which also must !"e-inspect
and appro~'e any repairs they Ul,jermight not finish their work for two or
thra>

~ys.

MeanWhile. a spokeoman for tM giant
Peahody Coal Co .. which employs 11.000
PriW miners in Ohio. Indiana. Illinois.
Kentuckv. ~jS5ouri. Oklahoma or
Arilaflsr 5_ said DolIle of its 42 II1iDes _

opel'liling.

In West Virginia. where 65.000 UMW
mlners work. only small groups were
reporting to mines,

Dlinois mining key to future

Dependence on coal reflected in strike
This Is the first of a N~rt series
production and deV'elopn-ent.

C"'!\

coal

By"~

SUIfI Wriaer
As the United Mine Workers' coal stri~.f' enters its
99th dav Tuesday. Ammcans are INming a lesson
about the energ:' diI.-mma-the nation's dt'pendence
on coal.
U1inod wiD likely piay a large role in ful1O?e coal
production. oct Dt.# methoJs :){ burning ~igtHulfur
coal must be develOlled to mE't't Enviromnt.~lal
Protection .\gency (EPA) standards.
A ~'-'l't of the foorth aMual Illinois Energy Conferenre in IS76 states that IL'inois boIds the natipo's
largest J't!5('I'Ve5 of bitumillOU$ coa: and more than 25
percent 01 the nation's total coal supply.
Despite Illinois' enormous coal r-:serves. ~n
estimated 65.7 billion tons, the al..i.e 15 fourth to

bl~~=n:!~d::=:iorcoa~ has risen by about

10 percent since urn. Illinois coal production bas
declined by 5 percent during the same period_
_
The reduced production of Ulinois coal stems from Its
bigh sulfur content. Wbt!:1 burned. the mal produces
an amount 0( sulfur dioxide which exceeds Environmental Protectii.a Agency (EPA' regulations.
Dt'spite gnvernment regulations limil Btl the use of
teclmoJo«y must
high sulfur coal. energy experts
be developed to utilize Ulinois enormous coal

lor

reo: rYes.

1;'h1leo R. ~tclter, a n!Se8I'cher in tho: composlCian
and utilizaticJaot coal for 25 yean andchalnn~n 0( the
SIU Geology ~..rtntent, says the United Stales
cannot afford to alli,., tZar Illinois coal resene5 10 Iii:
dormant.
Dutcher ':tid resea~ in coal gasification, a proce!III
which ,..,.~ a synthetic gas from coal which can
be used NI nat..-al gas. and eoaI IICnlbbi... . methods

win be further developed to allow greater use 01
Illinois coal by the m i d-l980s.
.
A bill now before Congress would requh.... all major
new coaI-burning facili~ie5 to rely on "t~ best
technological system of continuous emission reducti'lll" and ''not merely reliance on the u;e 01 untreated
fuels_"
This continuous emission reduction system would be
the use of c(IIIl scruhbers-dt:vices which remow tht'
sulfur dioxide from the smcl.e after coal comb'lStion.
These scrubbing de~ces which are installe<i on the
smokestacks of a coal bu.-ning facility. would aiivw
the use of high-suUur Illinois Cl181. :\n exper.m..n~1
scrubber was tested at sm-s Ph'·"lcal Plan'. for SIX
mmths in 1975.
"There are only fOt'- fue\$ that can be used to mt'l't
the natic • <Jemar IS for elt.'Ctricity." Dutcher said.
"ThOM' foo • Jels I Ie Il3tural83S, petroleum. coal and
nuclear en !IY -..
Dutcher s t the logical choice 0{ the four fuels for
producing t.~!!Ctricity is coal.
"Petroleum and natural gas are dI-~ {;.~ in shortest
supply and they are also the fuels being "sed at the
bighest rate." Dutcher said_
}Ie also ~ed the importance of nuclear energy. but
So. ~ that ~ long as President Carter continUf'd the
moratorium on the t'~velopment of ~ !?UClt'81'
~Teeder reactor, coal is 1M only 5OUI'Ce ~ fuel wi1icll
can meet the nation's demands.
Speakins at a coal conference at StU, Bagge said an
NCA study preoicta that 190 new mirws will open by
1985. with an expected amwal , ..oduction of 424 millioo
tons of coal.
Carl Bagge, president flf tIY.- NIiUonal Coal
Association. says that the coa~ industry can meet the
demands for iIIc1Y.~sed produdion_
Bagge !laid the tncreased prt'Jduction dt-mands couM
C!'j~6e reacht'd. boweW't. "'ith the coopet'8~":JrU' the

government. "The' government must now look at each
of its proposed new requirem(>nts". to determine
whether the constro;ii:: on ne,- laws and pending
regulations in air quality. surface mir';:lg. health and
safety will-prevent the president's gll8ls from being
reached,"
SIV. located in tlk !;t"art of the Illinois CQlilfields. ~.
plaMing to play r, :11ajor rolt' in thE- future of. coal
developmPnI. SIU was the first school in the nation to
apply fO't one of 10 generally funded coal research
centers.
The Coal Extraction and Utilization Rest'arch Cente:\\ould be ont' of 10 regional univel"Slty coal
laboratories ,",'hlch were approved by Carter under tht'
1977 Surface Mining Contrc! ~nd Reclamation Act.
The center would sen-e .is a iiasoll between the
uni,,·t'rsity research community and the coal industry.
Still io the planning stages. the cenfd a'A'alts
cUngressional approval of $30 mill' on in f\lldos foe all Ill.
centers before the SIt: project can get off the ground
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Student aid plan
won't solve rising
costs of college
When President Carter announced his proposal to
expand aid to America's college students. most
o11es!e-age people probably thought "here's a
who wants to help me ~t the costs of
.gher education by supplying a little more cash."
But win spendir.g 11.2 billion on federal grants. Joan
programs and work-study projects really mean that
much to col~ hopefuls who've been , ..ced with a 71
pen:ent inrn:ase in costs sirn> 1967? And flD"thermore
win it really do that much for tIM> 2.1 million additional
college students who are expected to benefit?
The meat of the Carter plan would make students
!TOm families in the $16,001).$25.000 middle income
range eligible for a maximum of $250 per year under
the Basic Education Oprortunity Grant (BEOG)
program and boost maximum BEOG awards to
$l,88O-up s:m from the current level.
This proposal alone would double the number of
eligible BEOG recipients at SIU from the current 3.700
to nearly 8,000. But $250 only skims the surface on
college costs here-it's less than 10 percent of an instate student a yearly biUs. And it's even less than 10
percent 01 college costs based on a national a yerage
for public universities and coUeges.
Gordon White, head of the Student Work and
Financial AlISistance office, says that a four-year
rtg~, or $l,OOO per newly qualified BEOr. ~pient,
~ a better financial aid picture. :M the figlD"e
IS still under 10 percent. And if col~.-:g~
to rise. that picture could get eve!' w~.
Another p&rt of Carter's plan would make government insllr'Mi loans available to students from
families willi incomes up to $40.000. again making
ml'.('l' students eligibJp for aid. But ~ government is
already having diffi("l.I l ties coUecting on past studt;,;:
loans. Adding more st-tO,,:'!t'! to the loan lists won't
make that problem go away.
'The ~l's ~y salvation might be the plan to
t».."!:! lhe ("Urrent work-study budget by $ISO miUion.
Not only would that allow more students to earn income at ("ampus jobs. but cont'ges would benefit from
an additional work iorce at minimum wages.
Critics of Carter's plan call it a last ditch effort to
coont« anotht>r proposal which would cost the
govert:ment $4 bill:ion in tax revenues by providing a
lax cretht to famdles With collefle-age children. In
short, opponents say Carcel' is willing to spend $1.2
billion to save the~overnment $2.8 billion. It's apparent there are no bargains in either college CO!!'S or
Incom!ttaxes these days. But getting a loan or an
additional S~$25() grant for college is Hke treating
the symptoms and not the illness.
('art...·s proposal might help students in their efforts '.0 5eClD"e a college education. but it won't cure
the Icng term problems oi burgeoning college costs.

EE

costs continue

cos~~~~~~l~ff:;!b= !~1:

years to come.

uet's bear !!OOlei>o'Y with a ,..aposal for that
-Jan Grupp
Student Writer

~
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New ritual of young: A church
wedding with all the trimmings
By AriIIar Hoppe
Kids. kids. kYjs~ N'lthing but problems, My
youngest daughter, Griselda, ~ by the other
evening to pick up our surplus canned goods and announce she and Stanley were "into a wbole new life
style."
I shuddered. In the six yean they've been living
t~ther. thfoy've gotten into a dozen whole new bfe
styles. each more G:.scu.ooe than the last.
"Well. as long as it doesn't involve animals." I said
tolerantly. lOur oldest daughter. Daverne, has spent
the past deC'ade in a MaIne '!'OfIlmune studying the efrects on hogs of thfoir astrolOgical signs and 1 frankly
reel she's been wasting IM.orself.1
"No. Stanley and I .,I1<uI to seek a more meaningful
relationship through taking part in an age-old ritual.
All our friends are going it."
"Hare krishna?"
"No," said Gri.'lelda. "Marriage."
Marriage! 'J'tM" !!I9rd rang a distant bell in the
dusty attic ,Ji my mind. Emeline, that was it! Long
ago. our daughter. Emeline. bad once become
married for several months. "Oh. no!" I said. ''I'm
not get~ up before dawn to trudge to the top of
some sog,o' hillside to drink white wine, eat feta
cheese and listen to you and Stanley recite Kablil
Gibran."
"Yoo co.'lIl't understand. We want a real oldfashioned ~g. You know, in a church."
.. 't\by m a church! You haveu't been inside a
church in years."

"It's the in thing to do. An afternoon's weddmg's
best. I'll wear a long white satin gown....
"In the afternoon? My daughter. the hippie."
.....and Stanley will wear a pale blue tuxedo, but he
wants his ushers to wear light beige tuxedos, with
yellow ruffled shirts ...
"Ushers? Well, if you dress up like that in the middle of the day, I gut'SS you could sell tickets."
"My U) bridPsmaids will all 1M wearing pale pink
gowns and picture hats. And the church will be filled
with tons and tons and tons of beautiful, beautiful
flowers. A ~ will be singing. "0. Promise
Me." and we II hire a pboI.acrapher to take pictures.....
"I've got it! It's a p'ubl.icity stunt."
.
"And aftt'rWanis we II have this intimate little supper for our 200 closest friends with cases and cases of
champ,agne and dancing to a 121»1ece orchestra
and ... '
"It sound1 like a wooderlul party, Griselda. I'm
glad you and Stanley have struck it Tk' •. And I only
~ you'lI irwite me."
'Invite you! Gosh. Dad, you're the host."
I asked her bow come I got to pay for her and
Stanley's party. She said it was because I was her
father. That makes sense. Whenever they get "into
a whole new life style," it ususally costs me a bundle. But this one's a dilly.
These kids! Wbat'll they tIunk of next!

J
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Wasllington, do like the Romans do
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By James J. KilpaVld

TAORMINA, SicllN. Tolliver Spelvin. one 01 the
lesserpiUarsof Ra~nock County, Va .• turned up
recently in Sic:j!y. He haJ been touring Europe, and he
has come !:; certain political conclusions. He has
concluded, for example, that the Italians will survive
and the French won't.
Jaytee, as he is universally known, delivered himself of this opinion one day last week. I found my
friend sitting in the sunshine of a sidewalk cafe, watching the girls !(' by. He had then been a week In
France and a week in Italy, which qualified him as
an expert, and he was aching to unload his Observations. I ordered a cup of coffee.
''1lte wonderful thing about the Italians." saki
Jaytee, "is that they don't tale themselves too durned seriously. They haven't had a government rot·
two months, and everything is t.eking right along.
They're providing an example ~or the whole of !be
Western world. and I wish Cor.V- and Mr. Cartl!r
~ould take it t,) heart. Do I~t, the Italians d;.~ Let
Mr. Carter go iQ t? Camp [llVid. ~ the lAng-teliS
home, and we might be BUrplited at now ~1l the
country wou~ make out.
"The French. on tm IJlhei' hand. :-.:~~ got themselves tied int.J loy"," over the Soeialists and the
CommunISts. They're ,~ined to have a governmmt, probabl)' If worse government than they move
now. and the;: iI ~1eserve it. The French Comma.oists
art.' ('ommun&s~ lirst and Frenchmen second, while
Pagt

~. !)e;1y

Egyptian, MIIrctt I'" 1m

here in I~y ifs the other war around. Vive La
France." said Jaytee, "in a pig s eye."
I asked him why he was 10 down on the French,
and be said it was mainJ:, the way they trNted
stt-ii:!sers. That. and their language. It appeatt:d that
he had lost his way in Paris.
"So I poked my head i.o this little bistro, and f says
to the bartender. '000 eh la Eyeful Tower!' He
looked at me like I was crazy. A few other guys in the
bar started snickering. but it wasn't all that funny.
The only way you can talk to the French is through
your nose, preferably looking down it. They got an in. and an e~, and an 011, and one of them sounds like
the horn on a Model T. one of them sounds like you
stepped on the cat. and the third one is closer to a
whinny, and if you don't g~"! 'em straight. the Lord
help you because the FreIK'h woo't.
"The Italians are just the opposite. We were
driving down to Catania the other day and the missus
wanted a Coca"_,1a to go. We stopped at a place. I
looked up the verb in my pocket Berlitz. and asked
the feller for a Colle 'andare.' That's to go. He didD't
quite get it. 10 I IooIred up the words for paper cup
and said I wanted the Coke in oona lana eli carta.
"Well. we w..re working on the problem togeth!l',
Three or four other fellers come up to ~be bar, 81ld
thPy all wanted help. You &ever saw such waving c;(
hands. Finally one of U~m hollers '!Jicchiere!' Thai
means clrinkll1g gla4. Aa:d then another hollers
~ .. 1

1

'plastico!' The baril!nder caught on. He whips out a
can of Coke a.1d" styrol..:lm cup. we aU shUe hands.
smiling like ~...azy, and that's the way it's been all
over ltal)."
Jaytee had formed an opinion 01 Sicilian women
not altogether flattering. Many pf them, he said. had
legs that would bc,;d up a steinw~, and thighs the size
of a steamboat round, but he attributed this largely
to the mountainous terrain. Most of the country. he
said. is 52 degrees off level. and the roads are made
of hairpin curves. The women walk up the hills and
the men practice grand prix racing on the highways.
Thinking of motoring, Jaytee said he had been interetted to learn that Sicily bas a law limiting the
nunlber of coats of paint on a car to one only. That is
because two t''l8ts would cause a thousand ac:c:idents a
month. Sic:ilif.n drivers bve by a daily challenge, to
make three lanes out 01 two. but they seldom run
their toy cars into one another. They just bonk and
wave their arms,
The Italians are poorer than the French. bIll they
have more fun. Anyhow, this was the -.ay J Tolliver
Spelvin saw it, and while my frimd may be i.nnoc:ft1t.
he isn't dumb. "That gOVf'mmt"llt is best." ~
remarked, quoting Jeffel'lJOft, "wtlldt governs least ...
There'. a lot to be lOItid for a country that can go for
two months without a government at aU.
-1971
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'I~tters
It's American to ask more than you'll get
We are DOt upeet IOIeIy becaUle Mark Jaruet',
ttditoria1 011 audent government fee alloeations
mi!quoted our sales flgurea without ever contactmc
anyone at WIDB for the correct inform.tioa. We are
upset because ~ the focus of Janseit's ~le r~ tM
whole. A8~ from bemg • aareastic. trite .hera" at
ediloc"ializing. tt seems that J8I'al':;' is bying to
ereale. scandlJ _ - . none exists. Student Govern·
ment baa a set a'mOL'at 01 money to alJocate--they are
DOt aUocatinR more ~ban they have. ADy recognbled
student organiza\'iOD Is cligible to vie for these ftatds
and hope to be ......... fairly. ~ studeat
organization ~ before tht. ~ allocationa c0mmittee .ith • budget, and pr0b6b1y every group expects this budget In be cut. And most budgets are,
sllK'e tIJf'!oe!; <iI1Iy X amount of dollars to allocate.
Wb;,d'a WI'OII8 witb askinc for more maney thA~
you *'XpeCt to receive? The PentagCIII asb lor 50 .....
eent IIlCII'e money every year than it hopes to Jet.
SIU a'Sits lor money every year that they will never
see. ETery buraUCI'M!Y in this country. 011 the
federal. state IiDd local levels, bergaiDa for more
money thaa it expeds to receive. this country Is
based _ Adam Smith and the laws of eompetjtion
and bargaining. So where is the 1CaDdal? Jaruet
tries to malre it loot .. If thia procea ill completely
DOvel in repnI to student organizatioaa.
Jarasek a1ao states in his peeudo-expoIIe that
student org.miIatioDs serve only t,t57 atudeats at
SIU. Has Jarasek CGUDted every student who attended films and Iecturea at the Student Ceater? Is
be counting everyoae who takes part in Free School
or attends aD actiYities fair? Is Jaruet counting
at..... who ait in their ruoms and listeD to WIDB or
attend c:GIIcertIJ at Shryock!
The fIgUre t,tF7 is the manber of studeuts who Me
directly iDy~ in student orglUlizatioos. It Iar not.
however. • figure repreeentative of tbo8e ",. actually benefit from the many .en. . oP'.erecI by

st~t

groups. With 99 arganiutions 011 QJJlPUS. in'

teres:ed studenlJi can experience anything from
creati've anadIraftism to enviromnent.a1 protectioo.
Leaming to Iunctiaa and be • constructive part of
any ~ is the ker to aUCCll!llS in this society.
If a.Imast balf of the at.1deP!s 011 this campus are
directly iIwolved in stur'A!!'at organiutioos, that is a
fIgUre to be eommendrd and not eoodemned. This
fIgUre ill indicative of die fact that apathy isn't I'UII*
ning rampant everyv.fIere 011 this camp. .
One final DOte for If.... Jaruet. Before you continue to blast stuf...t organizations. student fees,
student fee iDc:rew;es and where the money goes, talk
to youI' business manager. Im't it safe to uaurne
that IOl1Ietbin8 '.0 the neighborbood of 25 percent of
the money aJ)ot;ated to student organizations comes
to the Daily ,~ in the form or advertisin~
revenue? Take a look through yOW' piper some day
and you tell lIS.
Gary Morrison

Gene."8I Manager. WIDB
Lisa Crocker

Pnmotioo Director
Edi',or's note: In the edI~1 refarnId to, WI DB's
IncGrne for 1977-78 weslnc:otrectt" I~ as 127.000.
lhr.t figure ~ proja."taj lname for 1918-79,
ac-..aJrdlrIg to WlDB's lnitiat funding request. The
~ Invnediately ebcMt tt'!~ ~ shculd haw
c:anta1Nd Inc.Gme for 1977-78; WI C'8 did not fiU In
thIr. amount. The repor1IIr pidu!d up tt.... w, eng
figure from the ___ below. WI DB later fi"~ an
amended funding request whldl fndtcated ~ ~,,«
ted Ina:me for 1978-79 _I3'l.JOl51, miNIS 4 8 !n
sales commissioN. for • total projec:tIeti Iname for
1971-79 01 129.520.

'Afaking an honest bu(k' hides exploitation
In regards to the D.E. (MarchI>: I .... amuaed at
the letter or Michael IlICOIDini and Mic:baeI Simo.
Theirs was • beautiful ~tiOD of the
American elitist attitude. This attitude is directed
toward &be people ill 'J'hinf and Fourth Warld

ignore it ~ DOt make it go away any more tbrm
make it right. To actually cundtlne It is an outrage.
Obvioua\y t!:a both of 1011 _ _ upM4 at the anti-

Americaa .tatemeata.

Tbe protesting lraniaa

countries, even thole who AlN fighting for independence from a fascist clicUtor. They are of no
c:oncem to us. Making money .. our c:ooc:er1l-

Itudeats .... initiatm,( tbeir rnrhla of &M..-e1L To
deny them it'A8e rights -at be oothlng but au __
eroaduneot ,1POft that undeniable right. In Iran.

Tab Iran lor example. All that tnCIIIl ~
bow is that IraD is in the Mid·£ast. prociuca oil and
lbef'e is some turmoil there between the government
and the people. Some may also how oil and weapons
are traded rather freely between Iran and the U.s.
What Americans dOII't seem to know or care about
are the details. Consider this: 'lbe Sbab br. many

this DOt as ~Iy immoral? But we condone tha~
activity by supporting the Shah. That.. Mr. laconllm
and Mr. ~o, and anyone else that thinb aloor the
same lines. is mucb more anti-American thaD the
students' protests (or their rights and COMaluential
expose of U.s. wroag-doiDgs.

political prismlen experienciag torture or a ~
venieDl death. I suppose that the deaths are a t~tief
both to the Shah and the tortured prisonerS.

Incidently. wheo has "making an bont:3t buck"
witb capitalism ever come short of anythIng but exploitation?

Now if' ODe has any 'aitb in mankind. oae can hope
that others aee 8el'iouIJ Wl'OIIg-GMgs going 011
somewhere else than their 0WIl backyards. To

JIIDior. Pbiklsophy

these> student. are aJre1Idy denied these>

ri8hts-

J.s

Patrick E. Collier

by Garry Trudeau

Aviators need Lear jet
for trip to Hangar 9
This letter is in respoose to the article by Mark
Jarasek .. Activity fee allocatior.s: Muk t~b even
Houdini couldn't pull off." fleing the typical nah;~
SIU student that I am, I eotJJdn't help but be totally
astounded by SC'r..e of tJMo fmancial figure that Mr.
Jarasek presented. s..~ an elected officer of a
small student goyenoment recognized organization.
and figuring that cJta" finances would be tight neoxt
year, I decicJ'..::d to go before the Fee Allocations
Board anrl iH!g f~ a measley coup~ hundred dollan
in hopes 0: gating a hundred or so.
Every year my organization travels out of state at
t.ast tw'.c:e on educationally oriented field trips.
Being a proressiooal aviatiOll fraternal VCJUp, our
aims lean away m.~ soci:tI and party activities and
stec-- more toward the advancement of knowledge
~!t the faeld of aviation. Along with trip" we also
sponsor an annual Spring Banquet .I'kh draws
many distinguished leaders and proCessillnal peopt.
(n.1Dl the field of aviation. SIU Aviatioo T·4Chnologies
ba!' benftited greatly as a result 'x goodwtll
don3tions .nd gifts from aviatiot! i.ndustry
exee:Jtives.
These activities aJSt bucks!. My <H'!(anizatioo
works, and wurb bard, to scrape up ..lOOgh money
to p.vticipate in the above mentioned. as well as
other oon-related activities. We are proud to say that
__ earn 'lUI'money! But pride can only go so Car. If
student government is .illing to throw out handfuls
at· free money, we will just have to swallow our pride
and jump on the bandwagon. We sure could use a
million dollar Lear jet to fly us to Hangar 9 011
weekends.
Robert C. Ohlson
Vice President, A!.,n& Eta Rho
Aviation Te<~hnology
Ric~..mi Fazzio
{'-Ol!!!!!:=ity RelatvJOS Chairman

Coal strike prolonged
by owne\"S, not miners
Regarding tht; Marcb 9 letter by Duncan Daily:
Mr. Daily. I find ~ eCJIDIlH!Id8 about Ute UMW 110&
only 1IIU'I"OW1IIit.'ded but caJJoua and iDBeaait 'Ie. fa
lour letter you uaerted that coal miners h;,d not
'the moraJ. .. right to endanger the welfare or happiness of those DOt directly involved in their concerns." Have we the moral right to order men into a
Dante-like pit that is fit for neither man nor beast?
Have we the moral right to demand that O".;ey
sacrifICe their health and risk their lives, so thAt uW'

insatiabie appetite for eoergy is satisfied?
Most states bave animal aoti'1:l'Uelty laws that are
more stringent than the laws ~ing working conditions for underground miners. The coal operators
have always exploited the miners in a terrible
fashioo. and still do. Instead oj applauding the
miners for their determination in resisting their em'
ployers, many people (that means you, Mr. Daily)
berate them because their comforts are at stake.
We, as energy conswning citizens. should feel
morally obligated to see that the miners receive
their fair lot.
The duration of the current coal strike is not due to
unfair demands by the miners, but by the
willingness of the coal operators to grant the miners
equitable compensation for their labor. nw· question
we should ask is not "Can the UMW 5lJangle the
United States?'·. but "How long can the coal
opt'I1Itors strangle the miners?"
Jeffrey R. Behnke
Freshman, History

.m-

Splitting moral issues
from profits to fascis",l
I was delighted to read the March • letter (rom Mr.
lacotnini and Mr. Simo, for this letter unequivocally
demomtrates with it's very l'rt-.ak ~ge, the ease
with which they (and more of the SlU ~lation
than we would like to b"!lieve) lIeparate 'tryll'ig to
mate an honest buck" from m«al issues whii:h t~'
said were none of their c:oacem. This reminds me fl
lilY elder brother's announcement or a few ~rs
back. He told me tne.! that moral questions were in
the philo&Opher's realm of specialization and not !-.is
~ He had jurt completed mJearCh which "pt·rrecte. '" napalm. PreviouS to that time, bumlll g
Nlpe.m would not stick to its victim's skin and ... a"
acc-ordingly less effective. A true rnlract. of model'll
dBy science!

Go ahead and make your "hOMSt buck." }uU

fascists.
Dan l1wt>n. Cbairper-<oo
l_IIlfJll A~ain6t &ciaJ Exploitati:ln
DailY Egypi:,,,,,, Marth '4 1911. Page

~

'Subversive' lecture, amusing acting Guitar, lute recital Tuesday
a:
given by visiting Cornell professor
SoutMm plantaticm ~nt that
may not haft beeIt Mtiw to an-

ciftlt Rome, but _
Cfttainly ef·
fectiw in establiahing his dlaraeter

and in keeping the lIudit!nce

=:: ::n-:a~o~y

-;;:ct
Williams

used suclt Wllrds a.

'"bicJnjc"

nit "wtIat'. . .r ....... and

:.:-~i.~~ of~~it\lle
The motlwr1n-UW was p"~
witb an EdM Bunker ehaml by

E.lin Har: ison, an _ i a l e
prol_ rA u-tff.

SdIooI of Music facolty mnnbfto ill classica' pilar pt!rformanct!
Frank BIivI!n will pn!!It!'-'t a recital from Wl'Stt!m \lliashiDgton Umvt!r·
of lute ~ guitar mil: ic:
I.l.m .• !'Ity in llJ'16.
TUesda, 1ft the Old BaptiIIt .'omBllvt!n will perform on tftt'
datioD CIIaf..el·
i . Ren.~ Iutot, Baroque Jute.
~ receiwd his BacbeIor of baroque guitar, and Classical
Music dt!gne from the San Fran- gurtar works by COIDpcMIeI'S of the!
eiIIco·.:m.ervatory of Music in urn. c~ period IJInIuIb the
where he studied elassic:al , w . - l - a l period.
WIth Midlael Lorimer. He also The eonct!I1 is free and opt!II to
nceiwd hill Master 01 Arts dt!(p'ee the public.

TIE GOlD MIlE
DEEP PAN PIZZA
1540LYDRAFTS

ts

WlTH ANY FOOD PURCHASE
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Twu 1'Iidwest 8('b\
who've made it bi~
to apfWar at Arena

April
8pm

I

:~'rIry~~. ~tt':-='~r,:

I PU1&

!he aulhcln 01 the I popular 1OIlI. !he
OUrt Mountain Daredevils.• ppear
.tl p.m. April , .t ~ Anaa. Abo
on tha bilf will be Pure Prairie

I

t.t;:;:fd

III SprIngfIeld, Mo. in
1972, the "D~'i\a" struek

P~II«E

r.a~:n=~~:::

wtIich . . recwded III England
With k!pndarJ prOOucer Gly Johns

I

ad re~ ill J9'11
A hit Iin&le, "U V. W._ Get To
Hft_ {You'w: GoC To RaitM! A
tittle HeU)," propelled them 10
IllltaDt _ _ popuf.aIity wi' til
!bey haft' -'8infd WltlllUbseq\...at
hits likE "Jackie Blw" and "You
Know ute 1 Know." Four other
.. 'burna, "11'11 Shine When It
SIn..., .. ''The C# Oft'r Tbe Lake
Album," "Men From EartJl" .nd
"Don't Look Down," have been

LEAgUE

,
.
.
.
.
·--4
.

~o

Pure Pl'f.iri<- ! -Ill! ill named .fter

~-==.~::::=

".000 _ -.... --...
a"__ _
~-'.-,....

~

.

reIeued.

."

...

PllfSc'fTAl1ON

"Dodp City." Formed in 1M Ohio

Rmr ValIey ..~ 01 Kenl.a:ty. ~
erilinel band ~!Irded two albuma

Details in the first D. E. after break

and faded into De;UO-obscurity.

h""ve
a dood I,-me
....

Slow-but ... ·.e.dy qles of their
IIfJCOnd .Ib,'m. "Bustin' Out,"

fj

::ru:,;. ~~~n ~

•••

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~'~U~A~~~E~N~A;I~~;~~t~~~3~~;"~'~

Sint.e then. l'Un! Praim League
bu :ecorded '''('we) Lane Highway ...
"U DIe Shoe FIts," "Dance" IIiId a
Iiw album, an sporting Norman

a.n!i!n:-':t~.!ar

~

1ft
Arena's Foaa ~'1II: tormat wbidl
_II approximaleiy 4,000 people.
Tickets ..m go on RIle after brea.

..

TUlle-Up Before You Leave

for Spring Break

25%

1NDS11tUIIIDji"
1. .:~

~(

IP.........,. ••aJ

Toay

2:tI

7.

!"W
t:II

-------------
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off

Regular J>rice for Most
Cars
~'th

coupon below

INOS THUItSDA"
I:tt
Showlt1.tJ

".M.

I~~~~~
>- '(

-------------1

I

.,...., 2:tI 7:11 t:n

~

.

DEP 1'HA1' GREAT Gil FEELlHG y:'JTJI GIN'lmU Gil

I.... ~-..

,--

~~~~~~:~~-tr------·-..,

I

(High Energy Ignition)

1.

I

H.E.'.lgnltlon (LtI. . . . . . .I(...

$16.50 NtJ·~·M

I $22.35 .~HM
II $30.60 n .. ~."

4 cyl.

6 cyl.
8 cyl..

Regu~ar

Ignition

$28.05 ~J7M
$34.05 ~4S••
$43.35 NtJ.57'"

I

Includes GM tune-up kit with new spark plugs & ignition points and condenser. (As required) adjustments to engine tirraing. dwell angle. carb idle speed
and choke are made with our electronic engine analyzer. (Unified-contact
point
sets-$5.00 extra.)
.
. .________~__________________••_H____________________. . .~______
_
Offer Good Thru 1\far. 28, 1978

Our partl department II epen til 5:30, Monefay-Frlday.

~

VIC ~~OEt.JIG
CHEVROLET

Carbondale ~
L-____________
~ ________________
549-3388
l040E. Mainr_____·~-·~·~··~-·_·_·_________________

I

Wolfmarl rocks Merlin's Tuesday
Wollman JKk. a radio per_Iilv w'- maniacal beatnik
l'ilJlfi ."iId ftmied appruech to roc:tand1'OU programill(l gaioed him
nath1nal att~tion. WlU appNr lit
Merlin's ill two shows at I: 30 and It
p.m. Tursday nlflht.
The parly show II for high adIooI
studPnl.s ,only, as ..~, of the oar's
ongomg 'Teen Jlii{lhl ser-. The
later show is a rock-aod-roll revival

where "(lldsters" like college avnllab~ lit the door only. The
_Icome.
.
ear'y .how c:oau 11.50 and 0 hIgh
"We COU~'1 for~ thole Who:ve sc:ho.lI I.D. must be pn>sented.
madP Merlm s the wuque ,ati1el'UI(( . Doors open f,Jr the later show at
place it is:' said promotion 10: 46 p.m. and tickets wiD eost sa
manager Joe Pachen., "'10 l~
Wolfman .Ja..~ is
as
Wolfman agreed to put on a rock n the c:o~ 01 MidniJtht Sp!cial."
roD show for the maoy former for his role in (ieoW Lucas' film
~••wbo want co lee luna do "Am«ran Gralliti' and his gwsl
his thing.
appearances 1)0 .1IC1t television
Tickets for both :;hoW! wiU be aWws as "Sonny and Cher:'
studt-nta 8ft

_,,-Mown

final
WoIfm .. Jaek

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ELECTIONS DA Y,
APRIL 26, 1978

Petitions can be picked
up in the Siildent
Government Office.
Com,,:lated
turn,~d
In

petltlo!".~

must be
to the Student
Govet'!!!!!~nt office by:

learance!

75%

OFF

All SIU
IMPRINTED
ITEMS! That
includes Jewelry, Clothing
Notebooks and anything else
you can find SIU on!

March 29, 1978.5:00 p.m.

50%

OFF

All Me.rchandise!
that means
Cards, Posters,
Prints, Textbooks, School Supplies,
Jewelry, Art Scpplies, Picture
Frames, Calculators, Paperbacks,
Children's Book!~, Christmas Cards,
Mugs, Cosmetic Items, Backpacks,
And ~..~uch More!

Don't Miss the
. Bargains - Get

-' th'3re early
for the Best
',-~ ~Choice!!

•

I

!

J

1
I

'Rob-rob' image stays with show
~ ftrWty !how which dI.s yeti!'
1trOv~ 10 includr thlt erA" campus.
. . jill' thlt sorvri~id aad frater-

nities. by re-namin« in "P.r'
Ionnanc:e '71." ... ooIJ parUalJy
succer.!.1J.
M(Ift and nw..e... Ihit evening

=.

~~ah~at!·~:

..-.6_., -

~.,..,

=

. 00_ -'00 .....
,.... . & ....

~

Ladies,

J~

a'uki

enjoy these Happy Hour prices

urrency

all night long!

'Xchanse _ ~"1_

c.heck~ ~

B:u specialties 7&
Oly drafts 35c
pltc,hers $2.00
Miche!ob drafts 4& pitchers $2.50
All cocktails & call drinks $1.00
Happy Hour Special4-g daily
5~ OLY draft with any sandvdch

~t" ser",C~

457·2164

r

fiJaEllE~i1..

4P

Ca'Or

TI Equipment Group

j

M.tch yOUI' deg.... to our multitude of openings.
(u.s. Otizenship reo,<li,edl

D.......... -"--.---.----.----.-.-.-.--.-..
Industrial Engin"ering
Manufacturin« TechnoJolQ'

Computt'r &it'm't'
(Scfi,...,,""!Hardwk no)

- - - - - - - - - - · - - - O p e n i n g s - - - - - - - - - .... -.- ....---.
Engineering/Computer
SOftw.r••~.rd. .r.
Radar Dt-:.iJm
Antenna DesiJm
Guidance Control Systems
InfraretJ TechnololO'
M>:rowave Development
AnalOJrJDilrital DE-siJm
PW&. t:nlrineering
Product Support Engineering
Quality and
Reliability Assurance
Process l~nlrineerinlt
numan Fa.~ton EnJrineeriilg
SiJmal ProceS!o~ng
Acoustic: Systems
Logic Design

Dilrital" LOjfie Cireuits
.':;tabilization Systems
EnvironmE'ntal Syst.t>m~
EnvironmE'ntal Desi/orn
Airlx.rne Computers
{'ryo,:enics-Heat Transfer
Naviption Systt'ms
Computer-Aid~ Desi(ltn
Ii Manufllc."turing
Distribut':'d Computer
System OesiJm
Minicomputer Op.rating
Systems
Engineerin2 Applications
• Assembly, Pascal. PLot
Fortrar. on Mi,.!,.Jmputer

3y~t..mg An~lYl'is
[};.~pJay Sy"t('ms
Manufacturing

I'rujt·l·t-ori~ntt'd

Manufacturin/or involvinlr.
• Coordinatin/or
Manufal."turin/or
Schedule Commitments
• Co"t·Co ... trt)I:Bud~t
Development
• U Sp of Real-Time
Computer Syst.:ms
Mar.ufaC'turing Supervision
Asst'mbly Methods
Yab Methods'
fool DesiJm
NC Programming

a:lBM:n,
In D.U....
The SoutIawe.t's largest and liveliest metropolitan .... 2-

'""
IENCij·
Tuesday Night
Dinner Spec;ial
8 oi. Sirloin Stea-\.
serwd with potato

S&lad&homernade
bread
$3.95

I..!..,.

Di!lc."Over all the !flitter and !flamour. spectacular sport and hiKb fashion Dallas is famous foryet an ~onomkal place to make a home. t~t of liyin« is way tK>low thl' urban U,S. avpra't". An I
there's no state hlcome tax. The country's ~th la~st C'ity has year-round sunshine plus 'ots of
lakes and faeilities to enjoy iL The area has:14 colll'jfell. ~:r.! major medical facilities. and a
wealth of major media and entertainmenL

hltervlew.... Oft CampUS
MarchfS&te
(f unable to i'1terview at this time. send resume w: Martha ManhalltTex;u (nstrum,mal
P. O. BOll: 60J 5. M.S. 2221 Dall... Texu15222.

14 Fried Chicken
potato. cole slaw &
homemade bread. $2.25
LIVE ENnRTAINME."'IT
~dwW_~

I

. . . . WIII~Sh&w.

T-.-Sal,r-.
ACIOIII from the
in M'Boro
684-3410

ec-mou-

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATED
An equal oppottunit,. employer M/F

::.:t..:rillger
Prwa Writer
SPRINGFIELDIAP)-Co'1l~Uer

- la
I
8' a k'!
alUf unc"es

Michael J. Bakalis says be isn t counting
on anything. buthe'd bea liar if he didn't
think he wiu badly beet bis opponent for

media
campa;.O"n
,

tbe Marchll Demoeratic primary for
governor. W. Dakin Williams.'
Tht> two contende.... Bakalis-a
two-time win'll"r in statewide eleetions-end Williams-e two-tJm~ loser
in Dert,ocratic primaries-ere as alike
as night and day.
Bakalis has laUnched an all1lUt cam-

~

••

Ui prImary

race

pilip with heavy media advertising
directed at Repubti.:an Gov. James It.
Thompson. Williams. a Collinsville
lawyer. stays mostly at home and baa
spent less than 1800 for radio ad·
vmising and bwnper stiders.
During the rrrs~ three days of Mardi.

state campa!~11 fina~ rreords show
tbat Bakalis main fundraising arm
iunneled $125.000 to a aewly~ted
committee called "A Lot of Citizens
Who Want Mike Bakalis to be Governor." Bakalis says nearly all the money
Bia-;:..-.dy bas ~""-:t spent. mosUy on

Carter declares ,var on mice
B,S......"

AP~ICW1'\."""

WASHINGTON (AP)-A tale of
and men.
And frustrar:un in th~ most

mi~

I:oo~ :"!~~hehi~c:r:~

entire univertle.
In the 202nd ~ar of the RepubtM:.
in whicll there had arisen. l1li if by
miracle. a _
leader who would al
long last smite down ""' ;.onemies 0(
eflicH>acy. the *viis of ,-lelay ...
All Jimmy Cart« wanted to do
Willi get the mice the hell out of the
Whit~ House ....
We begin.
Though latft'
~veDts
are
documented with the sti~ details
Df a military campaign, ..ilh body

=~n~ inl=~ence s~~~o:

movementa. the early phases of the
matter Df mice lIS. the Carter administration remain unclear.

ca=>!::WO:~"'~= t':

question of wtJat did the presidrat
know and wheD did he know it.'
But we do know that laler he

became personally and viscerally
inYolveod and fmally. his back to the
wall. had to invoke all the authorily
he t'ou!d command.
His penonal sen'etary. Susan
Clough. who works in a room
dire<'tly tlft_n the ~remOllJaI

Eisenhow~r
E~witn_

administration.
had testified IMy
aclually sa.... mic:e dimbiq the
drapes of the Oval Offic:e
Mi~. ('Iough ....811 told by experts,
apparently _ _ ab~ to build ~ a
getRrational immunity to White
HOUR pesticides and tblll c:ouJd
ding 10 the building from IlIW administration to the next. like 1lfIn·

~::. ~c; =1~h;:.!~~:I~~~~ ~~~~nteesprnlectedbY
onl, two IftII!ks after his inaul(l11"al.
she became aWCLre 01 an uncongenial
odor.
Mainteoance men were summaned ana c:i~stantiaJ eYidmc:e
strongly suggestt'd a dead mouse
som_h6e in h:<l historic walla.

In subRquent clays and weeks.
ClOlll'b. an aUraclive Southern
bIoncIe with doe eyes and no indinatiol'l 10 panic, toqan hearing
mice slDtteril1l .n the .alla and
GJcts and ftIIts. Tben she bepn
seeing mice skulking beltind fur-

'.7.

Monday
10:30-.. :30
Tuesday
8:00-":30
Wednesday 10:30-.. :30
Thursday
8:00-4:30
Friday
10:30-":30

TUESDAYNITE FEVER - TONITE
at

MR. C's DISCO

industry and the rommumty. will
hold a public m~ing a~ 7::10 p.m
Wednesday for iDdi~iduals and
groups inteorestf'd in ro-sponsoring
Sun Week in Solllhem Ulimis. May

Route 37 South in West Frankfort nt 9:00 p.m.

\-1.

R. Buchminsler Fulll!r. world
fl!IlO' in residencf' lit t;niversity
City Scit'DCe Cftlter in Philadelphia
and SIU professor emeritus. is
scMduled to highli~t Sun Day. May
3. with a la1k 00 Ih transitloJl 10
oenewabie energy !l)'stems.
Persons interested in participating in or rf.'qlliring infnrmation about Sun Weel! in
SoUlhem Illinois may wolad Ar·
cher at 453-5761.

Full Service houn. March 1-31.

Catch

The Southern Dlinois SuD Week
Coordinating Group. consisting of
l'niversity organizalims. privale

Celd1ration of St.n Week will be
nationwide. with Carbondale 85 the
center of activity lor SIluthern
Ulinois.
Richard Archer. instrut'lor of
dPsign at SIU and main coordinator
of Southern lilinois Sun Week ac·
thilies. said speakers. exhibitors.
lundraisers and volunteers are
needed.
Speakers. film programs and
exhibits wiD focus on the potf'l1lial of
solar energy and the transition to an
energy supply based on rent!'Wabie
eJlf!rgy flow.
Sun Week activities already
planned for Southern Illinois int'lude
a solar equipment display and information centu May 3-5 a\
. niversit~ Mall in Cari.mdale and
'u
technology
lectures.
• 1OI15tralians and workshops May
1-7 in the Student -::enter Ballrooms.

The Student Work and Financial Assistance
will be conducting in-service training betWI!!i!n 8:00 and 10:OC a.m. on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday during the remainder of the March. The office will be open on
a limited basis in the reception area during
those hours.

:;~:~~~~:':,i:~1!e::== :;;:~~ dashmg boldly KnISI the
Ford administration in an othenr.se
Maintenance men wer. caned
immaculate transluoD. Clouf,h·. In repealedly and while Ihe
offic:e was sprayt'd.
president's secretary • satisfied
The praJ(lmrnecreta~ .. as tokl the)' wen! 00111 their best. their best
that mIce had been a White HOlMe was nowbd'e near eDough. In.
problem at least as far back as the
(ContInued on ~ 13)

Exhibits.. lectures
will be presented
during Sun Week

television advertising in Chicago.
Williams bas spent a comparative
pit:'nce--$3,700 of hIS own or his 92year·old mother's mont>y-sayinc h@
depends on bis own name recogDltion
and tha, of his playwrilJhl brother. Ten·
nessee Wililam5. for votes.
Ba~alis, - 39.
has twice upset
Republican opponents considered
stronger than he. Williams. 58. bas
tWice lost . in primary races to
Demncratje opponents.
In 1970, Bakalis' beat Ray Page hy
nearly a half·million votes

with

B.T. 1HE GOODTIME 1RAVEUNG SHOW;
Md

Hveon . . . . .

Give aways all nite
Saturday Nite Fever Albums .. T ..shirts .. Posters & Movie Passes
Plus $25 cash given away for dance contest winners!

Everyone's
first drink is free!
..
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Health policy hoard names acting head
m_........

pneside....-the
lhe
dulirman is absent.
Malone said the board is a sood
rlPprt'lentation 01' the un'
~e and ~ studPnl
body. The board ..U haYIP. major
input inlo lhe formulation of

Sam McVay. H.alth SlPrvice
4irector. said he IS optimistic about
lilt' board and its eUectiYerleso.
"'('hp board WIll haw a good
power but! because it was ap'
pomted by 1M student glM!mment.

p!'OtII1IIM.

Imtra! prujectlI (ar tht' board in·
ctudeo revieWillllllle HlPlllh ServJt'p
drfic:JL The board may bl't'ak into

-;

aubc:ommiU_ such as a complaint
board ar a buill" flDllllClIll com'
mittee.

S/woker will /OCIUC
on cil'il.errice
benefiu al meeting
IIIinoil Educatioa Association
from $:30 to 1 p.m. -r-'.ay in lhe
Student Center Balm-ns A and 8.
Smilh. of EJ,in. a rorrn~r
ecoaomicl teKlter. wiD diKms the
important'e 01 civil lM'Vice t'm·

~l~;:.=:~~

1IIt'1EA.

Mort' IfIan 800 Sftl t'RlployftS in 73
became elilible for
mt'Rlben'np in the IEA-affiliMed
Civil
5et'vict'
Bargaininl
OJranizatioft ICSBOIIa a February
dagjncal~

2 eledion. A serond eolection
rov4!!l'inl25& additimal emptoy_ in
65claaifications will bt' held in 141.('
April. a«ording to Lee Hester.
(bai1'lnan 01

<:sao.

'I1\eogroup·ICOlItractcommitl.t'e Is
. . . .ring for nesotiMionIwith the
University thll

sprinl 011

employee

~\fc:n~ ~n::::.,;;!
are wwking GIl silt commiU_ in
fcrminl tht' new llSSOL..atJon and 70
«ben .,.... _ contact iDdi. . . . .
in -niDI with emptoyeeL

S1U Jaz Band dinlc. 1 a.m.-6 p.m ..
Studeal Cealer Ballrooota A.8,c"

0.

~== =.:f~p-- ..

campus Crwadt' mH'lina. 1-10 p.m .•

StudPnt Ce!ll«' nhnois Roam.
Triangle Fratemlly lIIfttilll, 7-9
g~udlPn' Center Activity

t:ni

I.V.C.Y. met'liniJ. _ _ 12:30 p.m.•
Studeont ~ter At'tivity Room C.
SGAC COfIIOI1 Commitl~ met'ting,
7-9 p.m .• Studenl Ce!lter
Room B.

ActivilJ

Cbrislians Unlimited ~g, 10-11
~=n; g~udt'PI Cenler. Activity
Video Commill~ "Disco Pup" and
•• ..·Iasb GGrdon:' 7 p.m. aDd 1:30

f.!:n"t'Student

Center

VidlPo

hour.""

Alpha Gamma Rhocofr~
a.m .• Ag. Seminar Roam.

SocilPl, or GlPol~jltl • Mininl
F.rIjlIllfIPnl _tlng. 4:30-& pm .•
SludPnl Ce0ter ~w Ri_

Room.
Isshinryu KantlP Club daIS. 5:3&-7
p.m .• 118 N. ntinoil. IK'COnd floor.
Hillel BlPgtnnen' Hebrew, 7 p.m.,
715 S UmYIPrslt,.
Hillel Holocaust Sludis, • p.m., 715
S. l:mYt'rsity.
EnglnPering • Biophysi~1 Club
mlPlPling, 4-5:30 p.m .• Student
('enter Activity .Mom D.
A5.1.D. mfttdl«. HO p.m .• H_
Economics Lountle.
S.T.C. l-:Iectronic:s Club meOPtintl.
7:30 p.m .• Stude!lt CIPaler. third
&'-.nortb_. .
free Sc:hool-'hayint dass. 7-'
".m., Studt'lll ClPnln Acll"!11
~C.

Sip;:: PN Fpslloa meetiIW. 7-t
p.m., Sludent Ct'nlel' ",eli,,;:;
Room A.
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• lEA I Pn!sicIeDt Mel Smith will
Ipf'ak to civil III!rVft emplilJftS

Past boards have nol been
representa4ivt' of the student
body." Me Vay said

ATHLETE

JOGGERS SPECIAL
3 pairs of tube socks with the
purchase of new balance shoes

ASSORTED JERSEYS
liz off
GYM SHOES
$5.00

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Selection of Jog-SUits
Beat the Spring Rush
Get your racquets restrung now!
Only $7.95
Carbondale. m.

'

Sheriff: Killing yields no leads
By JoIl. JeMiM
8&aII Writer
Detectives from the Jae~1OR County Sheriffs
OffICe are stiU ....king 011 the Lucille Fligor
m ....... ease, but there are still DO leads or
susrA!ctS in the siaYinS.
Uon White. Jackson CGunty sherifi'. said Mon'
day that his offICe has received tips but "'they
haven', led to anything."
f1igor was murdered in her home south of
Ca~ :i~u:nm~in the case might
have been burglary because 10 guns a~ a
television were taken from tbe Fhgor

~&9~
HAIRSTYlES

E.:!a,,'4

into a national crime computer so if the guns
are c:onrlSeated in some other part of the Ct'Ur..
try the sheriffs offi~ here will be DOtifieci,
White added.

So far no other police ckpartments have
reported c:on,iscating guns that matcll the
deseriptiOll of those takea £rom the !'"1igor
home.
Since the killing the reQrd fund for informatiOll leading to the &rr\'IIt and convietiOll
of the killer hat grow:1 to more than ,,500..The
fund was started III the Waymond Presley
_.A..........
FoundatiOll and any anformatioo will be kep.
Serial~__
from the guns have been fed
......
•
~
____
~Dumbers
________________________
-__
-UI
r.~
__~UU_·I:..D--~L-~said.:·~~

~~~

~0~~0

81SVz S. Dlinois Avenue
Carbondale.1L Ph. 549·8222
..........~~;:;:::==:;~::::::~~~~~::::~
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(9ampus Briefs

FAMIIYRIB-EYE

$179 [~?91

Herbert Levinson, former School of Music faculty
member. cled last week in Albuquerque. NM .• where he
had been teadling at the University of New Mexio».
Levinson taught at SIt; from 1964 to 1968. He was director of
the University Orchestra. a member of the Faculty String
Quartet. and also taught strings and general studies
classes. He is survhoed by his wife. Rosemary. two SOlIS,
two daughters ~.d4! one gran.:Ic"jjd

CHOPPED BEEF

$l69 [~~]

Ai I£...Q4 P.M.

Steve Tietz. lecturer in English. will read his own fictiOll
and J)'letry at the English Club meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday iii the MI'rris Library Lour.ge. All are welcome.
A program GO ''Dissolutioo oJ M~e" will be
presented at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Women s Center, 4411
W. Freeman. Mary Lou Rouhandeh, an attorney. wiD
speak on Illinois' new dWoIufion of marriage act and
compare it with the old Jivorce law.
The following companies are looking 'or students for
internship programs: Automatic Electric. Northlake, is
looting for a junior in computer !lcience for its summer
program: the General Servia!s Administration. Chicago, is
looting for a junior in electrical engineering for its Federal
Summer Intern program. deadline 'or aptHicatiOll is
Wednesday; Tupperware Home Parties. Orlando. Fla., is
looking for jWliors and serUors in home ,economics or
journalism for a food editor internship 011 a major
newspaper; the Farmers Home Administration will be OIl
.campus Thunday interviewinl sophomores and juniors in
Agriculture. wbo are inten!Steci in cooperative educatiOll
work experience this summer. Interested persons can caU
Minnie Minnito at the Career Planning and Placement
Center. 453-2391.
Auditions wiD be held at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the New
Life Center. 913 S. lIIinois Ave. for !kits and a short ~
drama. Peoples Voices of the Arts Theater Company wiD
produce the dramatic worb in late April Interested
penIOOS can call 5*-7S85.

"The Future of the Past: Lessons From Ardmeology"
will be discussed by George Gumerman, professor in An·
thropology. at 8 p.m. 'fueosOay at the home of Frank Horton.
Drury Churcb Road. 950 N off the Giant City Blacktop. The
program is the second in the Eveninp For Archway series.
The series is designed 10 offer speakers and their audience
a chance to engage in question-answer discussiOll on
various topic:a. Donatiana III II wiD be coUected to beJMofrt
An:bway.

HAPPY HOUR 2-8PfTl EVERYDAY

c~~·c~~s

=

"moff
1201. BUD DRAFT•••3~
ra;n7
Bacaral
6001. PITCHERS ••••1.50 Gordoti'S
Jim8eam
4061. minols
Passixn

. . . ST. PATRICK'S

I~ CELEBRATIONl
DAY

I

.,

Join in on the party
MARCH 17· FRIDAY

G:eenBeer
% pricefrom

8-10 p.m.

Visits by your favorite
Leprechaun!
Coo-!:"., '. iI
loc:aiH in the
S.l. SowJiq .t Recreation
Center· Carterville
RT.ll.

•

.~

549-3366

50~

MonIF~ma

1.1.1.'.I.I.'.I.f.'.I.I.I.I~I.'.I.I.I.1

....
_

~!

ChMT..... S.I.
thr .........

~SMOMCHES

406 S. illinoIS Avenue

25¢ OFF

Carbondale.llhnols

clebve,J-5493366

This Coupon Worth Twent',·Fi¥e Cents
Tow.d P\lrChase of Any Sandwich -'
Booby's
ONl Y ONE COUPON PER ORDER

Four burglarws
Student's trial delayed; committ"d
in arpa
.attorney appointed judge

Now

Four burglar1ell. in lwo diffeJ'ftlt
eeetl_ of Carbondale, were .U
in • simiJar maJIIIer.
C.bondaJe police said Monday.
Lt. Terry Murphy said lbe

eommitt~

.~

The trial of a.. Stu student
dla.5"--d willi IllepJ *Ii,,", of a
COIItrolW substance ..... eoatinaed
in Jac~ Coonty Ctrnut eo..t
b«auIIe the dPfeme attorney ....
rPCftIlly appomtt'd to' a vacant
~e judgPship.
Thl' stl.'dmt. Edessa C. Gaff~,
is char'gt'd .mb two coarts of illf'pl
b'!h¥ery of PCP. GaUney, a
sophomore, _
lIdIeduJt'd fOf' a
txoocb trial before CIrCUit .Judge
R~hard a.dIm8ll Fridey.
Thl' trW ...,;jS poelpoaed because
dPf_ attdme1 Brocton Locllwood
was named W~

County Coo.ll1bou5e.·
Gaf'fney was arrest~ in January
1977 U\ a dr1I(I raid by agt>nu of the

as an

a5Hriate ~ in W ~Irsl Judicial
Dts~.

l..ock......... win be officially
sworn in T>.-ta, .. the Williams4lft

Traptf, poi.'on aid
Jr'"itf' hOfUW battle
0/ 'mice and men'

I

(CGnttnued fnm hge 10)
It. ...~ of ,.m&icaD

crea~y.

power.as beitJI bumiliatl'ClbJ mice
in much tbesame -'llinI-Mer
m-littJe _
hom North Viet1Iam
kept reappeari ... in tbe _til

despile hl'avy ('_Ities.
CIou!lb ... tokillwt the probable
MtI8e was the COlIItructiaa wwk 'or
the capital's _
subway sysWm,
.!KIt ..... clsruptina tile lifstyles
of tIM! city's rodeota.
Then. 011 a date unrertain, lit a
lim~ when be _ ' I thP.re, C1ot«It
saw a _
in U.e prlllliden,'; own
smaU office, wbe? It u his habit ~
nopair for andiIt.1I'f.Ied ShIdy of the
nali9ft's manifftU prot>_.
Sow. ~ 1houPt. tt*_eat had
com~ to divert his attfontlGn from : .
lanter predatan 01 his lime to U\Il'
laft thaI be m~1 at any _elll

r:~= U~~~u
?:":
Tweln otlk-r
V~S\lllallon.

studffits

raid.

~lU

were also 8rTe\·tt'd in that

DOGS CA.'II
Am DEAF
,.·ASHfNGTOS I AP I -Hpar iag.

ear dogs are now offeril1l! Ihis
C'OUIlt"Y'sl.1 million dPaf IM'OpJe the

same kind of ~mt"e that
SftIng~f' dolts have offerl'd the
bhnd. reports the National
Geottraphic Socifl)'.

Open

s.m-

OW'!{Iaries ~urred sometime
day and encry \0 all the homes _
gained by breakiq windows. The
homes were also ransaclled. be ad-

ded.
Police don't know if any 0( the
burglaries were c:onn«ted. Murphy
said. but jewelry and beer eans
cairft from the hom" of Denrus
_...,..,. 1414 Dogwood Lane, _
found st \he home of John Holmes,
110t Giani City Road
The homes of Thomas Fmtkri.

Quo ~ Pizza 1m is I'lO\N
open and r~ to ~ 'I'OU~

Mve 20 ci1fvent~d
delicious pizza ... ~
dimers, .. ~ and
salads ... ~rg to please
the whoIr, famiI)I

'15 Skyline Dri¥e. and Ruby
GtIoboa. 812 GlenvWw Dr'¥e. were
~

i'lo.qlarized.

Suncla,. Thu.....,
11:" A.M•• Mlctnlght
Frlctay. Soturcloy
11:11 A.M. • 2:.. A.M.

Don't Miss Our Special

Luncheon Buffet
All You Can Eat

Plzzainn.

$2.95

C_

Soup & Salad Bar Only!) t. ~s
Monday-Friday 11 a.m .• 1:30 a.m.
Don'tMissOur
St. Patrick '8 Day
It· •
Buffet.

u\Xe';ve got a feeli
l.,-~ng"
}OUre gonna IJ\C llS.e

I,

2400W.Main
Carbondale 549·7311

11" lost Main
Coli aheocl for fast carry.out "7·3351

~~
__

l

rxpPCt to . . a _ .

The commander in dlief tool! the
eaindy. tw ~ _

~

trap< and welI1 about bis ~.

t)fllnats 01 the GenenI Servj('s
Admlnl§lraUM, ...bid! is el\arced
....Il! the maiatenance of IOYent~I bwldu"s. told aoc.p tbaI
tntptl had baa tried bef_ .....

when tbe word ,ot OUI, humane
soci~lt"s -:omplained tIM metho.!
100 ('rue!. Clougb qUieti,

was

"'-Ut'5I~ this rirDe they don 1 let u•
.. ord out. ICO\1enp"1.
Traps appeared in the White
Hlluse
with' no
dramalie
dtomographie effeet 011 1M illegal
IPIlantS. Then, IlIe president hiJnse{f
<potted his fint m_, ill his study.
H.. aslled his II«ftCary how the
l'llmpaign ..... JI"lIlrasill((. She said
<hi- was in almoR COftstaQI communicatioD with tile GSA.

F&nate to study
athletin fee split

YOu cantell a man
J>y the company
h"ekeeps.
Marines are a special breed-mature. combat fit. alert.
confident. proud. To lead tht::;n is a special respon~ibility. requiring a uniQue kind of man-3 Marine officer.
fo lead them. l1e must know tl1em. Command their resrx-.'cl, confidence, loyalty.

Marin~

f

and Marine
Put them
to-.
gether,.. stt\ey're
the leade.
finest. S..
fighting
team
anfWhere, at you're interested in leading
the finest and enjoying the rewarding
career of a Marine officer, caD 800-4232600. toll free. In California 8Q()..252-0241,

Ii'

.

r

The FtW. The ProuclThe Marines.
Captain Bessey and StaffSetgeant Ort~no will be in the Saline
'loom of the Studenf-Center from 9 o.m.. to 4 p.m. on March 1416. Drop by and seft us or CA~l FOR AN AfPOINTMENT AT 3142~,p3J3?~' . lLEC;

f'

Text theft season approaching
By Meledle Redleara
. . . . WrUer
With the lK'me!lter's end aDd the peak IIM!IOft
for textbook theft in sight. students would be
wise to mark their books. according to Mona
Glenn. assistant maoager at the lJniVeBity

Bookstore_
"Mariting lour boob doesn't necessarily
prevent theft •. Glenn satd. "but often serves as
a deterrent to the thieves and greatly assists us
when they attempt 10 seD stolen textbooks_"
Glenn says slK bas noticed that there W.1IIS
to be an increase of theft at the end of a
semester, especially iD the spring. beca.~ ola
higher cash value paid for used tex!bcJots at
that time.
Local bookstores are concerned about the
rroblem and work clo8ely toget lei' in attempting to stop the thefts. When a bor.J.. Us
repOrted stolen, the stores assist one aoocher by
:;;a)lin8 to notify tile buyUdt clerks of abe theft.
Glenn warD$ that if your books are staJeo.
notify aU of the booIr.stores ir.lmediately_
"Most stolen books are $OAt back the same
day they are taken." G!enD said. Most students
wiU wait a day or 50 to r-eport the theft. and by
that time it is usually roo late.
To mark your book!>, write your name and

i6.!QtlfJCaUoo number nen ::R 5~ine oftne "oak
(fA three GI' four pages with numbers that are

easily l~membered. such .'s a birth date or anniWl'S8t'f- Glenn suggested.
"In using this system. it would be dimcult for
a ttlif'f iO prove the book his." Glenn said.
"Most people just write their name on the front
page. wtUch can easily be 1'1 moved aDd never
lJQticed by the buyu.ct p!dks."
TIle University Booksture has had some sue:cess In its effOl1s to curb tt!Xtbook thievery_
"We used to have quite a problem with
people laking unguardect bac:kpaclts that
werea't theirs. but ever 4ince we installed our
new system iJI chec:kinc Oackpacks in and watching them while students are in the store, we
haven't had one case of reported theft from our

store." said Noomi Patheal. manager ol tbf:
University Bookstore.
capt. Bob Presley of the Uniwrsity police
said that if an offender is caught selling a ...,Ien
boot and a complaint is filed, immediate aalon
is taken to process the complaint··~ file
charges against the thief. PoaessiOll ..-A stolen
property under $150 is considered a
misdemeanor with imprisonrr-.ent up to one year
and a fine set by a ~. ~'heft over $ISO is considered a felony.

Job Interviews
The folJowiDg _ OII~pus job
interviews ~ • the Career
PIamiD8 and Placement Center for
the week of March n. For in-

coveragel-itfe. health and pensions-with t usiness in an MSigned
territory. 'Ibis involves nine_lis
of formal trainilllJ at the company's
t(!rv~w appointment. and ad· home olr~ in Hartford. Cooa.,
ditional inr.,rmation, students foDowM t.-y assignmenl to _ 01
should visit the center at Woody
HaD, Roam 821M. Studeata must
bave a n!IIlme on file with the
PJacement OffICe before they caD
Sign up for an interview apo
pomtment.

fI.. Exp....

~~

management training proram.
Ma)On:

Business AdministratiGD,

liberal ana..

~.M.-dI.

Haskilll .. Sells. CPA'.. St_ Louia:
Ac'·:JntiIIg interns only.

FISH & CHIPSSPEClAl$1.59
Reg. $1.89

21 pc.SHRIMPSPEClAL$I.85
Reg. $2.49

Try our Ortw-Up Window
312·314 So. WaD St.
(Next 10 Car Wash)

A'e!:: ~G-'

Mma· w.
Divis_I, a. Louis: SaJari.... p-aup
repr~nt.tive:
Work ...:11 inaw-ance agents and broIIIel.,. in

placing

group

Ewryday

Phone 457.64J2
Carnond,k?

'I~

::;~~~
~

=i=~.IOC.:.c:I!:;~

lIappy lIoar
I I n.m. to Gpan••

~~~:c~~

"·hlskey Sours OO~

,·.......,..MardI.

...... ,.........H ...........

Boeing Co.• Seattle, Wash.:

ft1Cineer.

Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1'1~Danlf-1

$12,'" The new group repreentalive is COI'S1dered for merit ina e _ • tile end 01 .. It and M
IIIGIIlhs and • _lIy therNfter- A

"--=ia~

31976

wrrn TI-US AD...

earisflll1lishtdandaU~I!Il-

~.M.-dIn

K-Mart Corp.. Mt. Prospect: Store

...

~. com-

~~~~c~~;;~C~~~

cit.ileoship required.

Medical Careers In The Army ReM.."e.

BoftntJ~~.:..: IWer

t.o 1'hundIIy, Marcb . . date.
Bucher. WiIIi._ CoaaulUn,
Engiftfl!r8,
Salina,
Kan.:

illSurlr"'~
EDii-nnc GI'IIdua"~1on

I. B.M. Corp., Moline: Business.
IIBA, and computer science

_jors.

DANVER'S
a delightful difference
in restaurants

t.

t.
'. -a

•

-

There t - been 0 new Training Site designahld by 1M 21ST
~ Hospitol. St. louis, Mo.• In Southern Illinois. W. need
"""' ond women with or wi"-tt previous military ••pert.nc.
to become enfi.hId memben of the A""" R..-. If you don't
howe one of the skills listed below, LETS TALK TRAINING.

LJaNIID NAcncAL MUftIS
NUIISIS AlDIS
Oft.AnNO 100M \'ICH
X·.AYlICH
OCCUPA~ALTHlRAP'

SPICIAUST

ua1lCH

w.

In oddltion to the skills listed above,
olso need
PHYSICIANS and REGISTERED NURSES to become commissioned offic..--.

_
1

SMI.Walnut
atWall
Carltandale

r.lfJi~

'lock IN' Rol
REVIVAL

Rock 'N' Roll with the ~..!..
Man Himsel/
,r~

o"~~~
~ )~
Co-host of NBC-TV's
world renowned

Midnight Special!

TONIGHT
ONLY//
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OLD 1J WIST ACIIOSS
BUlCI( SKYLARK ·TI. 22.000
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~~:::--.("~~ II FOR SALE: PORTABLE cInft'.
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Individual PersonaliZl'd Assistance. a p~ralY! designed
to hE'lpstu'lents with term papers and informp.OOn roE'eds. is
b.!ing offered by the Morris 1.1~ary staff. 'rne servke will
be a\'ailable from 8 a.m. tJ 4:::1) p.m. !\Ior.day thl'Ol'.!h
Friday. Students can make an appoj.':"lent at the l'n·
dergraduate Library, or by call;n~ 45·J·28 8.
Tryouts for the Kenneth Garrison FashiO<l Show will be
bl>ld at 5 p.m. Tuesday in t~ Sludent Center Big Muddy
Room. Those interested can call 549-:i609.
A Free School on horne plant propagation will be tK-ld at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Agriculture Building. Room 18L
The program. spon,;ored by Pi Alpha Xi. will teach
techniques in growir.g house plants.
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!Ughl.
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not allow for the ~pec:ted. and a
mllhap lateo In ThursdaJis gam~
tU{¥d a possible bury tale mto a

rughtmarf'

the Spartans, but Ihey loat the
lII!rVic:ft of Faber for tile remainder
of 1M tournament.
The Salullis could nGt owrcome
Fabet"sa~ in ttIP ~mifinals as
they dnlpJll!d out of title cont~ntion
in a 48-43 loss to Indiana State. a
If'am the SBh*1S had 00.>1_1 .. <1 1~1
parlit"r in rhe _ _ . T~ nighCmare

Michipn State (2HI ¥s. Western endin, .. as completed Salurday
Kentucky I 16-131
Dllth! ... tIro Keolly C.amp 01 Wi!M:onsin
otoo (IHI ¥S. fUoncucky .... ,shed a 25-foot jurnpeor with two

::~:~03:~:~er:a 6&T\IfHft'ded Ohio Sbll~ defeal~
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Thes. ond other Ionns of •• pressi')II will form ,he basiS
ond pers_1 .".owth group sponstved
by the UniWN'li" Counself"f Center (Woody Hel!, iOOl"t
0# 0 ••H.••pIoro'/on

injury w.. cIrectIy rt!SpOII.".ible lor
1M SaI'*I&' Ioea 10 er.ighton. ~ott
df'v*d a 5lI1d II« team had cllanC'es to read!
game with FabPr on the
women's the
play last 51~lilrll Still, she had to wonder
M{dwell "whal if."
Re«iooaJ al East Lansing. Mich. S~ "U .~ wuuld hav~ had S~ in the
..as C'OIlfHh1lt theo Salukis would t. Ii,.up, it would hayt" been a toss·up
bPlwftn 115 and ohio Stat~," Scott
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CoadI Cindy ~t had
!lCenario before lh~
beueotbaU leem began
wf'f'lIend in the AJAW

SuP Faber,a smooth, ~f1'ftlunan
forward, injunld hf'r right IDIft with

lA,uisvn. it, St. JolIn's 611
NorM!

Womell cagers stopped
in bid for reg'ional title

Indiana Slal~ 71·58 to win the
toumam~1 and actva_ 10 the
round 01 t~ AIAW finals al £)~ntllll.
Tn. Ihis Wffken~. Sixlftn teams

Ald. "But we
bPa'", Indiana

Seolt's

Faber's
misfortllne
waa
remarllably similar to what happent'd to t~~n'sleam w~n Gary
Wlisofl,sprained. hIS . . . . prtor to
th~
\ .lIe} lJlI~ game with·
Crf'ighfon. Ju~t .. CCl'ac:h Paul
Lambert retUlf'd 10 say Wiboan's

thoughts

c:

w~re

sub·

slam,.,ftI by t~ final statistics.
whi~h CI'1'!dilfti ~ &'I,*is with ~
tumo~. Sllrs poor ...:!.'!oItldling
IIJI~ Indiana Stalf' t~ oppori~'"ity
to WIn, ~ though !be Sycamotw.
shot only 28 peo«ent from the field.
'" Iuww SuP's absft1cto would
affeet \IS on off_:' ~t said.
"but it primarily aff«"fffl us on
IrNiling ~ JIftSS. Indiana Stat~
~ us ~ w",* !tame and most
of 0 ... turnovers cam~ on the prt'SIi.
s-w usually does a (PJd jab of
helpng bn!all tllP p..-."
The Salulu5, who finish~d tM
SI!'8_

with a 14-10 IW'Ord. h.td a 13-

rai::!r::::'s-::';'!,

~~~: ':f:h~

mrnutt> !Tan In which SIU !ICOrfti
only fo... points opened ttIP gates for
\ilillK'MSin and set UN! slag~ for
Camp's Mroics at th~ buzur .
Bonnie Foley provt~ the buill of
~ Salukis' offenR in the tour·
nament. all sJt.. SCU'ed 53 points and
c:oIrecled :M r.tIounda in 0... thrft

:t;r.: ~ff::~:I:u~:rt~

rebounds. The atblcll Slopped a~r
that. hoWf'Yt'I', as Faber was lhe
only other player to ~ach dwale
figures
of 1M l~ gam...
Faber
16 pointa Thursday
night before in
II« knee.
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juri""

sk'"

TfKMIco'
ond •• perl_ In (Jr1lsflc e.presslon Is
,...,,-, required nor Impononf. The group wilt "'", Monday
4-6 p. m. from Mon.'" 27 ,hrough May' ,,..
trlgued? Coil Morly Amcrlkoner or ~jo Housmon o'..u.
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wllllalte part In first-round play this
weoell and the four finalists will
ad\"~ to .... Angeles for the
seomifinals and finals March 23-2..'>.
Faber was tallen to SpriIl4tf!eld
Mmday for an saminatlOll of t~
tom C'Brtila~ ID her lDlee, and Scott
said she may be operatea on later
thIS weel!.

~ilI
Stal~,
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WE SERVED AND
NOW WE'RE THROUGH
WHAT ARE WE NOW?
Sensational

Outgoing
Concerned
Individual
Athletic
LovabLE!

SIU VETERAN'S ASSOC.

L

MEETING WEDNESDA Y at 6:00

PINCH PENNY PUB in the Lewis Park Mall

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
,." SLOW ~'lCH SOFTBAll TOURNAMINTS

(A & B Divisions)
MEN
WOMEN
cORle
1l!Ill!!r- All SIU Students • & Faculty/Staff with
USE CARDS

·Current Intercollegiote Baseball or Softball
players are not eligible. Former Intercollegiate
players are eligible to play i~ Division A Tourney;
and are limited to one per team roster.
ROSTERS ARI AVAILAILE A.' IN'OIIMAnoN DISK
STUDIN,! RECREATION ailnER

'~

ONSPEtlAL
TODAY AND TONIGHT

. ' Johnnie
Walker
And
Water
. . . . . . . 111 ...

A".lob'•• t:

University Book Store
('C"cetN'n the Stu4eftt c...t...,

60~

THE AMERICAN TAP
·"1 S. lllinol. Ave.

Two trackers place at NCAA meet
(cant"'" fI'orn Pegt Z)
" . natlft 01 Kampala, tJpnd2
... INdm« his ~Iim at tM qlII'Il'1ff1lUle mart. bill t_ runl1erS

plaee tuM of 1:52. ... ~ .OS of a
teCOlId behmd tM Iee\."!'.d pl.rf
finisher. Thf winninI time ixI the
bfat ... a I: 51.S.
". am diaappointtd in Mike
beca_ lit
m good enouIh
shape-4lt . . . rndy to run."
Kee had a bad ..1111 in tM 800yard
dash. buI HartzGc laid that thf 5-7,

Sports ]

[ Doily 'Egyptian

bad surt. but tbe field lit . . . up
apt_ . . SIIpf1'.
"U _ -.Jd haw had • good
WHIt of _athtr 80 _ ~Id ~
lUCien _
work. in. _ wouJd
ha.... !ICOI"fd • POInts:' Hamog
Aid. .. But I Iftl positi-ve about lllla
tHITI eoaslderintJ tilt eoodiliona we

pMRCI him wi:1I two ..,. 10 lID .m
alhird"
Hartzot said.
"He mate tbe mistake of not
~ riJbt oa their bee.. --be let
operace ........
IhPm . . lOll far ahNd of him MId
tned to pow it oa 'or tbe final ., l3$-pOulldfr 'rom Dorc:Mrtltfr.
HIII'tzoI - YOted tilt District 5
vvda. but ... eouIda't eatdt up:' Mass .. ia a poor starter anyw<ay.
"Mike didn't ~ me-hP did eNCb of tile yNr foUowina the
up with • third- Dot run a good race ~ of the --'-

111''

edgf'd"'.

~~
f..oUiosviIle to m~t
Olney in 'super'

~c....,,,..,.

.LlII-.1IIO • eofllOaf

EOSl

I~

J
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J_A BARGER. DIAMONDS

ROMANCE ...
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:,t-...b.,,:.•"

~~~t-;~~

,-~.~~

,~!rr.,'~:;,.

When love is here a ...d now,
and spring is in thD air.
the time of the DIAMOND

Stan

Hoye's

has <:ome.

Sunshine

Breakfast
TW4It E .... (Y. .r Way)

FROM
$195.00

J.A.llargcr
701 SO. 1LlINOIS

•
t.Jc~"'''clcrs''

OO\.VNT01,i":'l

r: '\RBONDA LE

T. .~ tI.~. H.... B.......
" ... Coff_

$1.19

a~~;::~~
r.-t Mall' CubondaiIJ 451 2151

NEXT TIME You STOP
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l\larks, Johns~n stand out
in NCAA indoor track meet
By ("-rgt' CsoIaIl
Staff "rit«
For those people who heard bits and
piect'S about the two-day NCAA track
meet last wef"kend at Detroit, tbings
w~n 'I as bad as the) soundt'd.
Coacll Lew Hart.zog agreed.
"In some respects, it might sound
disappointing." he said of the team's tie
for 34th place, but I"m not disappointed
at .ill.
, I f~l we did a f.mtastic: job con,
s'deri~ the amount of preparation we
~lSd for a mel't of this caliber," M said.
Texas-EI Paso won the m~-et and
Auburn and Villanova took second and
third. l'l'Spt'ctively.
Mother Nature onct' again put a
damper on things for Har.'zog's mm as
snow, ice and rain mad,? conditions
impossible for the runners. The te.iDa
couIdn't practice outside all week.
And ironically, the only two Salukis
who pllK'ed at ~ meet and scored anv
points.John Marks in the shot put and
Tim Johnson in the pole vault·..... ere able
to work inside dunng tM week while
...inter was gl'tting in its late b~st.
Both Marks a."d Johnson earned All.
America honors by placing in the top
five.
"arks took seventh in tht> preliminary
to qualify for COOlpt'tition in the fmals,
where he took fifth. He had a put at 6&
113.4 •

John~ was one of seven who vaul~
16-4 to qualify for finals. He had or,t'
handica"" however:
"Tim l.'ld a rec:curence of Lv flu
Thursday night when we were on our
way to Detroit," Hartzog said. "H.· was
running a temperature and he als<, t.ad
an upset stomach when he jumpt'd·
Johnson didn't let f!!e !!~1 bug kt't.'p him
from vaulting, though. He ,,,,,,,,,ied ~s
.
of 16-i to tall f rth I
. the
~n~rs.
e ou
p lK'e In
H."rtzog's response"
"I am amazed that he placed. He was

~~

':~·.i"

..

sick during the wbole meet. I'm very

pleased."
Hartzog added thilt he didn't think
Marks would do as well as M did IBlder
the pressure of the 1aJ"gl'. crowd.
Another plNsant surpnse canK" from
Andy Roberts in the 6&yard trigh hur·
dies. The ~. 15S-pounder senior from
Springfield pulled up with a 7.Tt second
time to just miss qualif. ·ng for the final
heat competition.
BefOl'l' the mel't. Hartzel« said that he
wouldn·t be surprised if RoiY.-c,. <tid
well. despile the flll:~ iilat :M. wasn'!
seeded among the top-ran~<!d ht.rdlers.
"~11 be very lIUrpnsed if he G'IeSII't
break the school high hr.rdle recon: He
just did a super job and he d'lI surp~
me."
Stan Podolski made his first trip to the
NCAA meet and took lOth place in the 35pound weight throw with. t05\l C f 5!H.
Hartzog explained that Podolski was "as
tight :;'0;: drum" during the meet and he
dJd'I't thro"J well.
Rick Rock, Mike Bisase and Mike Kee
dim,'t fare as well at Cabo Arena •
though.
Rock. '",ho ''It out the fllinois State
~e~1 mel't tw\' weeks ago to train for
the NCAA mee\, didn't score in long
.i·:mp final liea: compE'tition. R:>... k
SCt~tched on iour of his Sill jump'l and
two at those scratches would have I:>een
winning jum1s, according to Hart~.
"This was Rick's first time on board':.
and he pulled off two jumps that WOU:d
haVl' beflt sure winners," Hartzog said.
Rock's jump of 24-4 in the prelims put
him in tA1l' finals. but his only othet' jump
that counted was also a 24-4 good fOl'
seventh place which he pulled off in the
finals. Ire came wiL'UD one iDcb of
placing in the long jump.
BlSaSe had tough luck iD the !I8O-yard
run, too. Three preliminary hPats were
run and the best two from each heat
competed in a !!ill·man final heat.
(Continued on Page 19)

rim Johnson of the $alukllndoor track team tlQIe vauitec'J 16-0 at a

-'ohnson won All-America honorS for his f..Iurth-plac:e
jump of IH In the NCAA meet at Detroit last weekend. (Staff

recent r~"

~o

by Mike Gibbons)

Women gymnasts qualify for nationals
By Stew c.n.
SUft Wriler
.
10 one of the most .1ow'"JCOring. controversial Regkin 5 Championship meets
~r, the 8lU ~_ s gymnastic:s team emere'!"! victorious thereby qualifying
(0.,.. the Natil.,;"\l AlAW CbamptonSbip meet sche<iuJed w start March 28 in St-at·
Ue.
'nIe Salukis won the five-state. 1& team meet with a team total of Il1.95 to
barely ~e Michigan ~ute wtUc:b fi~ with 131.15 points in tM two-day
competrtlOll. Kent State placed third with 137.95 points and Indiana Stale
fmislwd fourth with • score of 136. iQ.
Acc:ording to SIU Coach Herb Vogel, the judges became the foremost 0pponents of most of the tl"AlnS at the meet.
'~ mflet referee ,..nil ~ 161n~ber judging staff were ch.trged by the

Regloa S Coaches \s8odatlon with ultrao''Gservative scorm;; a~ Wft"e
threatened with • -.lJkOUt midway through r-. competition:' he said.
.1be ~t. motivated b, the coaches rl M:chigCiD State, f'..ent State and indiana ~le, found allfJed support by the majority of tbe CIP«hes present at the
comPl'utJon.
Following the threat 01 die "strike". the eor..Qi.g ~ pI'ftIIed .~ meet
referee to raISe every score of the meet by thr..~l.h. of a point. or in other
words, each team IICore would get 4.. points acY..elf Ol~
While Vogel did agree that the judging~. q.'l(stionable, lit, Jidn't ~ that as
the only probll'm for tIlt' Salultis.
"Sun!,' said Vogel. "SlU usually earns. dozen or mOl'1O a..:~fes of '.oor above
in a singlt'dual match (compared to just two in the Region 5, I"':~: Out today we
aim ply did not perform at that level
"We did lose about three points to conservative judgiDlt. but we ga-:c "",..y
neraly six points by CM8' own penonaJ mistakes."
SIU, which has never been beatetI in state or regiona! COO'ap"ition. had
num'!l'OUS sparkling performances during its dt'fense of tJw ~Ional title.
Cindy MoraD woo her secoud consecutive uneven bars tatle with a t. 3 routine
and finished sev~tb in the ~ll-around comoetitioa with a 3US tulaJ.
SlU's other AU-America gymnast. Linda ~1Boo, woo the balance beat •• event
and ftnished fourth i4 tM aU-around undinp wiHI IU5 points.
<>titer "~11ent effor;s noted by Vogel included Chris Wuensch's sixth-place
~1I11~' I1"isb. Linda Piet's
vaulting score. Maureen HenDeS8ey's routi:M!S
In vaultlllg. Iml'ven bani and balance beam. 81!d Pam Chonk!m';ji "iu-st ~._
table uneven bJr. !"lriOf:",aw;~ of the lJeU!.m,"
However, "'...c quite eve1,;~g was good news ",.. SIU.
Dving the balance beam competitiflll. E'.k!n IVJrett was rushed to • Columbus hospital with • susJ)ected appt'ftd:.:itis attack.. !.uckily for lhe Salukis. &em
on Barrett were negative and she retW"lted to the meet in ti'
to place fifth
Ct.CJ5) in the.vaulting rlnals.
Accordin8 to Vogel. both he and the team :!'ernben: rea·;ae that they have no(
yet bem .hlt'- .... ~. complete, errot'Ct'ft. tea·.n p''l'formance 8IId that .U
their ~~ have COllIe with Ul\ie more than a SO pere<'llt indivklual-team
perfomlanr:e level
"Really. that was.U that Wal expected of them." Vogel said.. "Now With that
real or unagined pressure off, ,.. wiD direct ourwlves to I.he iastlllinUh! details
that D'llgbt help \IS to make .. few errvrs .. pouible., score .. bip as . . can
and place as bie" .. we can."
"If ... caR III8II8tJe a draw late in the competl tioa. we might haW' • cbance."
........ .. ... ~ ewnt. uu. team wiU tr)'. If ~ ~YeD'l nMiced. 1 M,tlpeG fD
. tNnII. ,..... . . : ..,.. thit ...... team."

I..

51 U's LifoJna Nelson conc:efl" ates on staying Oti the balance be4m
durlr,g twr flrst-ptaQt routine at the Midwest R~~~1. NeIsCln
LIlt., finished t'oITth in . . ~ii-erauncl ewnt to lead $W to the
regklna' title. (Staff photo by Mike GibInw) ''',,'
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